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NewBritishLuxuryLiner
SafeInNewYorkHarbor

Great VesselMakes SpectacularDash
Across Atlantic, Eluding U-Bo-ats

' - . ''--.- . 1 ' I

NEW YORK.jJtfor; 7 WV-Brltaln- 's new BOOMon liner Queen
. Elizabeth.,completing one of tho strangestmaiden voyages In .mari-

time history after running the at gauntlet,dropped anchor la the
safety of "New York harbor, today with, no visible gun marks on deck!
but protectedby si-- mysterious new antl-mln- e cable.

Observers were at a loss to understandhow the cable operated,since
'! it surroundedthe ship High above the. water with no apparent drop-n-et

Into the water for a sweep effect,
A memberof the crewadded to the mystery, when, askedIf he had

been afraid of submarines,he shoutedback with a laugh to newsmen
In a tugboatalongside:

"No,1 they keepaway from us!"
Jean Barlow, assistantmarine superintendent of the Canard-Whit- e

Star Lines In New York, one of the threopersons permitted to
board theQueen Elizabeth at quarantine,said the liner brought only
a skeletoncrew of between 300 and 400 men and that It was "very
nearly finished."

Although apparently without guns, the Queen Elizabeth mount-
ed two "pill box" housings, about five feet high, which may havebeen
usedns observation posts to keep a watch against submarines.

A war-tim-e fugitive, fleeing the dangersOf German bombing as-

saults in her Clyde river berth In Scotland, the Queen Elizabeth suc-
cessfully evaded the threatof Germanunderseaattack and triumph
ed in Its risk of u mortal blow against British claims of supremacy
of the sea.

Manesfirst sighted the Queen "looking like a dirty gray whale"
off Fire Island, cutting up a mile-lon-g wake as her giant enginesturn-'e-d

up apparentlyclose to her top speed of more than 32 knots.
Only a few figures were seenon the decks, and not until a TWA

plane made a secondcircle did the ship make hernationality known
when crew membersbroke out the
Union Jack and some of the crew
waved, (j

The Queen Elizabeth suddenly
straightenedout from her previous
zig-za- g course and cut a direct line
for New?Vork harbor apparently
sure, now, that aha was in safe
waters.

Below the water-lin-e, the ship
showed dark red and along the
water-lin- e there were patches of
block under tho gray-pain-

t, Indi-
cating her "war paint" hod been
hastily applied (or the audacious
voyage to this country.
Meanwhile, preparations were

made to greet the Queen Elizabeth
at her new berth at pier. 90, at the
foot of West 50th street,where two
dredges have recently been deep
ening the north side of the slip
for her huge bulk.

Tho newcomer will lie in a $113,--

750,000 marltlmo "klondtke" on the
New York waterfront, alongside the
$60,000,000 Fremiti liner Normandle

f..i.i.'lfinHlWt.- - isetf.t
X:pp!lpveUiJrjWl50 J.nienTwaS

aiauuneu. "' uu pier-- vicinity, unu
not even'newsmen or photograph
ers wcrq allowed to enter the pier-she-d.

.

In completing her strange
maiden voyage, the Queen Eliz-
abeth wrote a new chapter In
war-tim-e drama.
For the voyage of this largest

potential target for an enemy war-
ship was:

1. Made without an alarm, and
2. Not disclosed until late yes-

terday.
"Thousandsof Clydeslde people

knew the Elizabeth had left her
berth nine days ago," exulted the
British Press association in Lon--

dori "Yet the secret was kept."
The secretwas kept until the new

queenoMbe seaswas safely within
the itakJUn neutrality zone.

2 EscapeJail
At Seminole

AUSTIN, Mar. 7 UP) State
police said today two men, describ
ed as "dangerous," tied from tne
Gainescounty jail at Seminole last
night.

The prisoners who were being
held la connection with car theft,
were listed as Pat Powell, 36, and
Clay Hoffman, 21.

The Gaines county sheriff's of
fice' reported the men fled In a
stolen automobile. Details of the
escapewere lacking here.

GermanPlanesAre
ChasedOff After
Fight With Britons

LONDON, Mar. 7 UP) Two Ger-
man warplanesfought with Brit-
ish pursuit planesoff the eastcoast
of England, tonight.
j Onlookers saw one raider almost
collide with a British plane us the
fight begun.

In a fejw minutesa second raider
with twq British fighters n pur-

suit appeared. Then came three
more British planes and the two
Germans'Vere driven out to sea,"
the onlos4ra said.

PROJRM-IO- HEARING
SETFpR--MARCH 20

AUSTIN, Mar. 7 W The state-
wide oil proration bearing has
been set definitely for March 20,

Railroad Commissioner Jerry Wa-
aler announced today.

The hearingpreviously had been!
docketedfor that date on a. tenta-
tive basis.'

CROWD D1BPKRSKD
BUENOS AlRKtf, Mar. 7 UP)

Police used tear gas today to dis
perse hundredsof persons seeking
to eather around the Kovernmont
houseof the provincial government
of Buenos Aires In La Plata u
President RobertoOrtU named
federal iRtervcntpr, or emergency
'administrator,to rule the province.!

OUT WAR AND

OF
PARIS', Mar. 7 UP) President

Albert Lebrun on behalf, of a
France avowedly determined to

crush the present German regime
received Sumner Welles at the
Elysee Palace today.

A company of the Republican
Guard stood smartly to attention
as the automobile bearing Roose
velt's emissary rolled into the
courtyard,

Welles Immediately entered the
president'soffice .for a ceremonial
visit before going to the war min--1

lstry to seo Premier Daladier.
Newspapers emphasized France's

war intentionsby recalling the na
tion's "mistake In thinking Ger

teachersCo
Tb Plainview

Big Spring and Howard county

schools will close their doors Fri-

day whilo more than 100 teachers
and administrators participate in

the annual West Texas Teachers
association parley In Plalnvlew.

Several teachers in schools of

this city and county will haveparts
on the program which has as its
theme "measuring and evaluating
educational methods In Texas."

In addition to general conven-
tion sessions, teacherswill take
part in sectional meetings on
commercial, foreign language,
guidance, homemaklng, Indus,
trial arts, intermediate,language
arts, library, music, physical edu-

cation, primary, safety, science
and mathematics,social science
and speech subjects.
Among local people on the pro--

cram areGeorge M. BoswelL Coa
homa superintendent,Agnes Cur-rl- e,

Marguerltte K. Wood, and
Lorraine Lamar. H. F. Ratlsback,
Garner superintendent,Is on the
nominations committee. W. C.
Blankenshlp. Big Spring superin
tendent, and Anne Martin, How-
ard county superintendent,on the
legislation committee, and Miss
Wood on the state delegatescom-
mittee. W, T. Strange; Lubbock,
a former resident of 'Big Spring,
will address the commercial sec
tion of the convention.

Big Spring, haying entertained
the convention last In 1938, will
ask for the IM1 meeting of the

rouP--

FORMER RANGER
TAKES OWN LIFE

AUSTIN, Mar, 7 UPJ- -J. W. Ald- -
rlch, 68, a former Texas ranger,
was found mortally wounded today
at the home of his brother, R. W.
Aldrich, a ranger captain.

Peace Justice Sam Rogers re
turned an Inquest verdict of death
by gunshot wound d.

Friends said the former ranger
had been In poor health.

WASHINGTON. Mar, 7. UP)

SenatorHatch author of
legislation to broaden the al

law 'Which boars his name,
conceded today "there Is a good
chance'' the expansion bill might be

for this session.
Opponents ot the broadeningpro

posal, by which Hatch wduld ex-

tend to sta(e employes drawing
some federal pay the prohibitions
against political activity now Im
posed on federal employes, claimed
that they had. a BOroO chanceof re?
turning K to th elections coiemtt--
tse for "further study,"

Such a. Maneuver wouM tie up
tfee Jegielatlosi In cssassHteefor the
rest of the sssslon,
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Iff Thomas C. Wilcox of Wuyne
county (Detroit) Is shown ns
ho was arrestedon a choree of
conspiring to protect gambling.
Ho was one of six county offi-
cials Indicted by JudgeHomer
Fergusonsitting as a one-ma- n

grand Jury investigating gam-
bling nnd graft.

WELLES SOUNDS

PEACE POLICIES FRANCE
many was a nation of poets and
philosophers despite the terrible
proof of the World war and. the
rise of nazllsm."

After an hour and 22 minutes
with the president,Welles, accom-
panied by Robert O. Murphy,
United States chargo d'affaires,
went to the war ministry for an
interview with Daladier.

Later he was to visit August do
Champetlcrdo Rlbes, French un-

dersecretaryfor foreign affairs.
Welles said he would fly to Lon-

don Sunday and be in Paris for a
few hours again next week en
route to Rome, wherehe will spend
two more days before sailing for.
tho United StatesMarch. 18.

MaasKillfidTJjiM

rradetrash
DALLAS, Mar. 7. (T) .One of

the most spectaculartruck-trai- n

collisions in North Texas history
killed one person, torn up two
cars of a crack streamlined train,
and demolished a heavy auto-convo-y

truck.
The heavy truck, driven by A. L.

Kidd, struck the second car of the
Burlington .Sam Houston Zephyr
at a crossing seven miles south of
Dallas.

Kidd was mangled and hurled
23 feet from the crash Into a
nearbymeadow. He died Instant--y,

physicians.believed.
Force of the collision knocked the

undercarriage of the second and
third cars loose from the coaches
and thetwo cars jumped the track,
remaining upright,however, as the
train buckled and scraped 300 yards
before It stopped.

None of the 40 passengersand
crew members was Injured, al-

though several In the coach
struck were' shaken up.
Conductor on the 'train, Charles

Hamilton, declared that thetrain's
horn was on full blast as the train
approached the Intersection and
that'a special safety red light on
the front of the train also was on.

Armory Loan To

J5eStudied--

FORT WORTH, Mar. 7 UP) The
state'armory, boar'd was called to-

day by its chairman; Brevet Lieut.
Gen. JohnA. Hulen of Fort Worth,
to meet at 10 a. .tri., Saturday In
Houston to consider the Recon
struction Flnaiice Corporation's
offer of a $7,200,000 loan for a na-
tional guard armory building' pro
gram In Texas.

.The board will try to determine
whether terms of the loan offer
can be mot.

ANTI-POLITI- CS BILL LIKELY

TO BE SHELVED FOR SESSION

pigeonholed

Ziefore approaching a vote on
this move, however, the senatere
considered Its action yesterdayre
jecting an amendmentby Senator
Danaher to give state--
federal workers accused pf Illegal
political activity the light to direct
anneal to the courts.

Danaher contended that, unless
checked, the civil service commis-
sion would have thef power to
"thwart the will of congress" by
ordering loans or grants withheld
from state agencies as ameansot
enforcing the sail .politics law.

He said he thought there should
be a check on this power through
court appeals.

ProposeFull
TurnoverOf
LaborBoard

Committee Advocates
New Croup To Act
MercIy As Judge'

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7 UT
Prompt'creaUon of a new three-nu-n

labor' board to act "merely
as Judge" In collective bargain-
ing disputes topped a list of 17

amendmentsto the Wagner act
recommended to congressby m

' special 'house committee.
Freedom also for an employer

to discuss labor situations with
hfs workers" within limitations
was Included. In the changespro-
posed by Chairman Smith (D-V- o)

of an Investigatingcommittee. Tho
committee majority advocated that
the present board, headed by J.
Warren Madden, be tossed out of
office at this session.

Smith said his amendmentsrep-
resented"Imperative things that
need Immediate attention." Align-
ed with him were Representatives
Hallock (R-In- and Routzohn

The minority, Representatives
Henley s) and Murdoch

protested against the
amendments as "emasculatory"
and threatening to "the princi-
ples, purposes and objectives of
the act."
Healey and Murdock said the

changes "propose to sacrifice vital
rights of labor."

In proposing to separatejudicial
and prosecutingfunctions, the ma-
jority suggestedthat an adminis-
trator, to be appointed by the
president and to have no connec-
tion with the board, should prose
cute complaints' against employ
ers.

This amendmentapparently was
based oh charges that In some
casesthe boardhad acted as judge,
jury and prosecutor.

One amendment would forbid
the payroll reinstatement of any
etriploye who had engaged In wil-

ful vlolenco during a labor dis-

turbance.
The suggested changes, Smith

said, aro not Intended to affect
the fundamental principle of
collective bargaining in the
Wagner act but, he sold, would
define the work of the new. ad
ministrative body more clearly
nnd,ellmjnnte,'Caush.vt''some of
u fflMnimnriMimn r .rrprosseu
numfc- mwiuimy

'Bonrdr'rnrinitiers libwiure 'Chair
man Jf Warren Madden, Edwin S1.

Smith aridiWllllam M. Lelserson,
Madden and Smith have been the
particular?targets of criticism In
tho course of the Smith commit
tee's hearings since last Septem-
ber; '

Arrest MadeIn
Westex Swindle

FORT SUMNER, N. M, Mar. 7
UP) The breakup of a swindle ot
eastern New Mexico cattlemen,
who were duped Into joining an al-

legedly fraudulent cattle theft pro-
tection agency, was announced to
day at the conclusion of an Investi
gation by officers of New Mexico
andWest Texas.

One man was underarrest as the
result'of the probe, which officers
said revealed cattlemen had been
induced to pay from $10 to $23 for
protection" in the organization.

JONESRESTS FROM
TRIALS OF CAMPAIGN

TUCSON, Arts., Mar. 7 UP)
Governor-nominat- e Sam IL Jones
ot Louisiana turned to ranch life
today In. an endeavor to gain back
12 pounds he lost in tijo success
ful campaign to unseatGov. Earl
K. Long,

Jones .arrived yesterday to
spend three weeks visiting Mrs.
Jones'parents;City Councilman W,
E, Gambrell and Mrs. GambrelL He
was accompanied by his wife and
S(eve Alford, who assistedin the
campaign.

With .the generalelection merely
a formality, Jones will be Inau
gurated May 10.

MRS. JAS. ROOSEVELT
GIVEN HER DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 7 UP)

Betsey .Cushlng Roosevelt today
was granteda divorce from James
Roosevelt, son pfSthe president.

Mrs, Roosevelt was granted an
Interlocutory decree by Superior!
Judge Thomas C. Gould. ,.

In Issuing the decree, Judge
Qouldsald be had examined the
terms' of a property settlement,
found them satisfactory and that
the settlement would be Included
as part of the decree.

SHEEP-GOA-T RAISERS
SELECT SECRETARY

SWEETWATER, Mar. 7 UP) A.
IC Mackey, professor ot animal
husbandryat Texas A, & M. col
lege, was named new .secretaryof
the TexasSheep and Goat Raisers'
associationby directors'meetingat
tho court bouse here today. .

His salary was set at $1800 a
year, JWwln S. Mayor of San.An
gele, president, said Mackey wW
begin his siew duties in Juaewfcww

the school term at A. & M. con
elude.

SwedenSeeksAn Armistice
In Russo-Finnis-h Conflict
MoreLosses

SufferedBy
RedForces

Troops Balked In
Attempt To Cross
Ice Near Viipuri

HELSINKI, Mar. 7 (AP)
Soviet Russian troops seek-
ing to drive acrossthe ice of
the Bay of Viipuri to tighten
a ring of steel on the seaport
of Viipuri suffered heavy
losses under the fire of the
Finns, the Finnish high com
mand reported.today.

lanks Destroyed
More than 30 Russiantanks wero

destroyed-o- tho Ice, the high com
mand said In a communique which
stated the Invaders "attacked
fiercely". all day yesterday on tho
northwest of the bay.

"The battle for possession of
capes at the mouth of the bay and
islands off its northwestern shore
continues," it eatd.

Elsewhere on the strategla
Karelian Isthmus front attacKS
were repulsed, the army report-
ed, but on tho eastern front, It
acknowledged a Russian success
in the seizure of "a few Islands"
a short distance off shore of the
northeastern part of Lake

Finland meanwhile sought to
strengthenher army by calling up
the class of 1920 mostly youths of
10 and all men of other classes
scheduled for this
year or In succeeding years.

Troops on land, the Finnish air
force, the navy and coastal de-

fenses all were used in actions
against Russians attempting to
cross the ice not only In the Bay
of Viipuri but to the west In the
Gulf of Finland.
Tho. Finnish air force was par

ticularly active In punishing
shelterlessRussianson- the stretch
es of Ice,, the high commandsaid,;

ly had been.reJectoJjeiSrf""
of health. HTi ' " '

Tho-- new call camo whllo the
vanguard or this Russian besiegers
of Vltpurl stlflLwore In virtually
the samo positions they occupied
almosta week ago outside the key
Karelian Isthmus,city.

Military observers expressed be
lief the final Red, army assaulton

'the depopulated and devastated
city was being delayed by failures
of soviet attacks on Finnish lines
cast and southwestof VilpurL

BENEFIT CHECKS

Farm and ranch benefit payment
checks In the amount ot $3,811.51
were received at the county AAA
office here Thursday. One farm
check was for $172.93 and eight
range checks for $3,068.61, Only a
fow hundred dollars were esti
mated to be outstanding in both
divisions.

DiscussUse

Of AAAForras
- Farm plan sheets, In use for
the first time this year, Were ex-

plained at a meeting ot county
committeemen, county agents,
administrative assistants and
clerks ot district No. 8 (north)
at the Settles hotel Thursday.
F. V. Swain, AAA field .repre-

sentativefor the district, discussed
the forms which show soil deplet
ing acreages, allotments and acre
age proposed to he planted, rates
of payment for conservation and
parity (L6 and 1.65 centspound on
adjusted normal yield for cotton),

land used, and on
proposed soil building practices.

Also discussed at the parley
was the Texas Hand Book (1910
agriculture' consoryatlpn pro-
gram) which applies specifically
to this state.Formerly the south-
ern region handbookwas used in
this area. This year enough
copies of the hand, book have
been turned to provide each farm
operator with one.
After the meeting, community

committeemen, under the super
vision of county committeemen.
Will work with farmers and assist
them In planning operations, ad
vising on the prac
tices with emphasis on sou con-
servation and' building. '

The conference here was tho
last of three held in the district by
Swain. Visitors at" (he parley were
II, M, Fitzhugh QardenCity voca
tional agriculture teacher, and E.
L, McAlester, Midland, soil con
servation service. Counties repre
sented her Thursday were How.
ard. Dawson. Oatnes. Sterling. Mid
land, Martin, Ecor, Andrews,
Glasscock"and Borden,

LODOK LEAUKK UIKS
, UEWTOW, Mais.. Mar, T UP)
CharlesHadley Spllman, eJ, grand
secretarygeneral for the northern
Mssonlq Jurisdiction, supreme
council ,23rd degree, Ancient and

(AcceptedScottish-- RWe. (tied today.

Royal Air Force,Asks
Larger Appropriation
To Carry OnTheWar

LONDON, Mar. 7 (An Tho Royal Air Force In a day of brisk
activity at homo and abroadtoday shot down a Germanair raider off
Scotland, announcedthe successfulscoutingof strategic, German bases
and cities during the night nnd went to the house of commons for
more money. '

How muchmoney Is to be spentIs a war secret hidden behind (
100 pound ($400) token" appropriation but Sir Klngsley Wood, the
air minister, said It Involved "the greatestexpenditure"of this kind

In nrttlsh history.
He said the Royal Air Force had

carried out more than a thousand
sorties Into German territory by
day and night In tho six months
of conflict.

Ho said 4t German aircraft
had been brought down around
British coasts "without a single
loss on our side" and many mor'o

had been forced down In neutral
territory or upon the sea.
In' asking 'funds, Sir Klngsley

said the air .force was preparing
for a "great expansion of strength
which we know will be required.'

Prime Minister Chamberlainan-

nounced army estimates would be
presented In the house next Tues-
day.

The air minister said British
filers had sighted German, sub-
marines on more than 100 occa
slons and had delivered more than
60 attacks and successfully escort
ed moro than 700 convoys.

Sir Klngsley reported the
fighting strengthof the nlr force
had been doubled In IS months
nnd said the allied output of air-
craft now was greater than

Germany is expanding1 and im
proving her air force, Sir Klngsley
said, but "many of her aircraft
types must have proved disappoint
ing.

Hugh Dalton, laborlte, said there
was a feeling that "too many Ger-

man bombers are being allowed to
get away after bombing our ships,"
and chargedthere had beon a lack
of effective cooperation between
the air commandand othor fight- -

iWWV3f.. .sVir

On 'Income Tax
WASHINGTON, Mar. 7 UP)

Fedoral tax experts calculated to
day that income taxes this year
from state and local government
employes might run two to three
times as high as the $16,000,000
previously forecast.

Under a new law, the estimated
$3,600,000,000 salaries of about 2,
600,000state and local workers will
be subject to federal tax. Because
tho averageot these salaries was
low, tho tax yield was not consld
ered largo at first.

Experts are revising their esti
mates on the assumption many
state and local officials have prl
vate Incomes as well which for-
merly escaped federal taxation
either because of failure to report
them or because they were bal
anced by ordinary deductions and
exemptions.

Would Refund
BondsOn Pool

Efforts to refund outstanding
bonds of the $28,000 non-ta- x

revenue swimming pool Issue will
be made by E. V. Spence, city
manager,In a conference Friday
In Dallas with Thomas L. Ferratt
of the Reconstruction Finance
corporation.
Ferratt Is field representativeof

the bond service section of the loan
division for RFC.

The rate.of payment on the
swimming poo Issue, to be re-

tired from pool and golf course
revenues, was fixed In advance
of construction of the $32,500
nutatorlum andIs considered out
of proportion to pool receipts.
Spence will seek to effect a re-

funding of the bonds through RFC
to permit "amortization on a less
rigid basis so that pool revenues
will carry:the load. Of. the original
issue, $18,000 Is outstanding.

Mar. 7. UP-K- ing

Carol n opened parliament today
with a declarationthat all the re-

sources- of Rumania would be
thrown behind her army a a "su-

preme guaranteeof our independ-
ence and ot tho Integrity of our
borders."
. Disclosing that taxes would be
materially Increased to bear the
cost of keeping1,000,000men tinder
arms, the monarch saldi

"I am sure my people will accept
such sacrifices for the sake ot the
country and peace."

Strict neutrality, he declared, will
be continued even In the fields of
foreign commerce ''In order to as-

sure the essentialflow ot supplies
to our army and our people,"

Carol's statesMut was approved
la a los oessionof the erowncou.

J-- . - 4u
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YORK, Mar. 7 Un Dr. John
H. Flnley (above), educator
and editor emeritusof the New
Vo.lc Tlhirs, died in. his sleep
early today.

Dr. Flnley, 70, a natlro ot
Grand Ridge,.I1L, was a former
Now York state commissioner
ot education and at one time
was president of the College of
the City of New York, as well
as of Knox college, fit Gales-bur- g,

111.

Conservation

SetSaturday
Landowners of Howard and

Martin counties will decide tho
fata of a proposed soil conservation
district composed chiefly of tho
two counties in a roferendum Sat-
urday,

George White, polling super-
visor, announced tlmt Howard
county voting would bo In tho
county courtroom for those re-
siding in Justice precinct No. 1
and nt the city hall In Coahoma
for those In Justice" precinct No.
t. In Martin county balloting
will be conducted at the county
courthouse,and at the Lenorah
and Flower Grove school houses.
Expressing the. hope that the

vote in the election would be a
representativeone, O. P. Griffin,
Howard county agent, pointed out
that "the stato board must decide
from tho number who vote wheth-
er there Is enough interest to Justi
fy the district Thoboard requests
that all eligible voters cast a bal-
lot."

If approved In sufficient ma-
jority, the district will he known
as tho Sulphur Draw Soil Con
servation district-- It cannot levy
taxes nor Issue bonds, but It Will
have the service of the Soil Con-
servation Service technicians
free to. ranchmenand farmers.
All efforts at soil and water con.

servation are purely voluntary,
even under a district set-u- Ad
ministration Is In the handsot five
farmers or ranchers elected by
voters ot the district.

Thoso who are qualified under
state election laws to vote and who
own farm or ranch land In the pro
posed district, and who reside In
the district may cast ballots. Com
munity property entitles husband
and wife to Vote.

The proposed district Includes
Howard and Martin counties and
that part of Glasscock and Mid-
land counlcs north ot the North
Concho and Sulphur Draw divide.

RUMANIA BOLSTERS ARMY TO

GUARANTEE INDEPENDENCE
BUCHAREST, ell last night amid signs of an

even sharperstruggle between Goiv
many and tha,Brtlsh;French allies
for Rumania'sfavor In exports ot
raw materials.

in a ueciarauoniimi relationsoe
twoen Rumania and other nations
are good, the king specifically men
tioned only Italy and uuigarla.

Meanwhile. Vlroel Tilea. Ruma
nian minister to London, was re
ported on his way horns to deliver
a"British proposalthat Qreat Brit
ain be accorded equal treatment
with Germany on Rumanian s,

including-- oil, the most cov
eted product. fOn the other hand' It was re
ported that German pressure on
Rumania now included a (tewwnd
for tut country's entire JMt woo)
cron,

PeaceTerms

PresentedBy
MoscowGovt

SpeculationAs T
DemandsGocsWitfe
out Confirmation

BULLETIN
HELSINKI. Mar. 7. W Th

official Finnish Pressbumm to-
night declaredIt bcHcved HsmmI

plannedpresentationef territor-
ial demands"more far reacMiHt
In character than thoso reject
by Finland prior .to the prescat
war.

STOCKHOLM, March T
(AP) Sweden is seekingt
arrange an armistice in th
Russian-Finnis-h war, usually '

reliable sources said today,
adding that Russian pette
termsrecentlyhad beenpre
ented to Finland.

Terms NotKnown
The exact natureof the. terms)

Is still the subject ot speculates.
but there Were unconfirmed re-
ports that Russia demanded sur-
render ot the Karelian Isthmus,
Vllpurl,' Lake Ladoga' and part of
the far northern Potsamo area;

An armistice, It was saW
would bo followed by further ef
forts to arrange peace settle-
ment.

(Stopkholm dispatches to Parks
newspapers sold the Russianpeace
terms wero In the form of an ulti-
matum expiring at midnight
March .) ,

Official Swedish .circles said they
could neither deny nor confirm re-

ports that Sweden had submitted
peace forms, from JosephStalin ,ts
the Helsinki government,

Ono 'theory was .that negotia-
tions had proceeded througu the
Russian minister to .fchvouci,
Madame . Alexandra- KoUonfay,
ilie Finnish minister here. Ml

. Erkko. wlibr Is
' former Ffaat.sk

Slgnlflcunco. wiis seta"In reports
that Dr. Juho,Tawlklvl', Finnish
diplomat, is in .Stockholm,

According to reports, Btalln has
called for surrender.of tho Karel-
ian Isthmus to Russiu, aioub w..a
the city of Vllpurl. all ot Lake
Ladoga, and some territory In the '

r'ctsamo district on tho Arctic
coast

Sweden's Interest Is brHeved to
have been prompted by the in-
creasingly difficult pojltlou ef
this country In view of herstated
policy as.regardspassageef for-
eign aid to Finland auu new re-
ports that Finland is eensWertaf
an appealdirectly to
pqwers for military asslstanss.
It has become the popular view

that Germany would be ready W ,

Intervene assoon as Russia gets
some outstanding military ssoosss)
in Finland.

Reported conversations in Ber-
lin between the noted Swedish ex-

plorer Sven Hedln andAdoK Hitler
and his foreign minister, Jochls
von Rlbbentrop, are regarded by
many as associatedwith the sup-
posed German-Swedis-h Interest Kt
seeing the war in Finland settled.

CoolerWeather
In SouthTexas

DALLAS, Mar, 7 UP) Strooc
winds carried dust and eoqler
weathersouthward through Texas
to the coast during tho night

Houston, Fort Arthur and Gal-
veston, the Dallas weather bureau
said, reported a duster which re-
duced visibility slightly,

Lubbock with 27 and As)
with ,28 degreeswere Use isMtnest
spots In the state but no severe
cold was In sight, the bureau said.

In eastern New toextee, rain,
snow, and wind made, a ktustery
night and squalls .Meksd across
the Texas Panhandle,y Hindering
twa and private msjmm st Ami.
-- in.. r i -

Weather
; .

WKSr TKXAS Fob-- with rWug
temperature tenlghi and Frlda).

EAST TKXA-- Fk and colder,
leraperatute;wAt freezing In ex-

treme. ntTHmjsjL portion tonlgatf
Friday fair, wswnicr hi nortmttat
portion.

TEMPERATURES
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ISfWs.YoungerTo
Head Parent-Teach-er

Council
Mrs. McCofmick
Te Bo Candidate
For Office

Mrs. W. B, Tounger u named
president of the Parent-Teach-er

Council and Mrs. Aultman Smith
was made nt when the
group met at the high school Wed-
nesday.

Other new officers Include Mrs,
IL W. Smith, secretary,and J. N.
Routh, treasurer.

The 1910 district conference Is
to be Invited to meet In Big
Spring at the Abilene convention
on March 27, 28, 29 It was decided
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling Is to ex-

tend the Invitation.
Mrs. Younger, as Incoming presi-

dent, was elected as delegate to
represent the council at the con-
ference in Abilene. Mrs. W. w.
McCormtck was named nominee
from Big Spring as a candidate for
vice president of district No. 6.
The 'candidates will be voted on in
Abllen?.

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell was elected
publicity chairman to fill the un-
expired term of Mrs. Hank Mc-Dan-

who resigned. Reports
were given from local unit presi
dents and Included Mrs, Younger
ot South Ward, Mrs, Aultman
Smith of College Helghtr, Mrs, M.
E. 'Boatman of North Ward. Mrs.
J. TV Brooks of high school, Mrs.
H. E. Howie of Central Ward, Mrs.
Lex Jamesof East Ward, and Mrs.
McCormlck from West Ward.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews, safety
chairman,and Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
health chairman, gave reports.

Others present were Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. D,
P. Thompson, J. A. Coffee, Mrs.
O. C. Hart, Mrs. J. J. Throop.

Covered-Dis-h Luncheon
Given By Friendship
ClassAt Church

An 11:30 o'clock covered-dis-h

luncheon was served to the mem
bers of First Baptist Friendship

'xlass when it met at the church
Wednesday. Mrs. Clyde Angel gavo
the devotional and Mrs. Pat Bla--
lack discussed the minutes.

Mrs. M. H. Stalling and Mrs. R,
B. Hambrlck were guests. Others
present were Mrs. Arnold Seydler,
Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs. Burley
.Hull, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Hurk
Agee,. Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Tru-
man Townsend, Mrs. M. J. Strat-to- n,

Mrs. Harlan Johnson.
Mrsv W. H. Perry. Mrs. I. D.

Tisher, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. R. Verr
schoyle, Mrs. C. W. Creighton, Mrs
Frank Segrest, Mrs. C. Chaney.

Constipation Relief
ThatAlso

Pepsin-ize-s Stomach
Whenconstitutionhrinn on nrirl tnrfi.

Best ion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas.coatedtongue,eour taste,and bad breath, your
stomachis probably loadedup with cer-ta- in

undigestedfoodand yourbowrjsdan't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
breakup fastthatrich undigested food inyourstomarh.andLainti v 4mntnrn.ll
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So besureyour laxative alsocontains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseitSyrup Pepsin helpsyou gain that won-
derfulstomachcomfort. tiilihiijiTt;.a
Sennamoves yourbowels.Tests provethepowerofPepsintodissolvethoselumpsof
undigestedprotein food which may linger
In yourstomach,tocausebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin-kin-g

yourstomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress.At the same time this medicine
wakesup lary nervesandmusclesin your
bowels to relieveyourconstipation. Sosee
how muchbetteryou feel by taking thelaxativethat alsoputsPepsinto work on
thatstomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky chddrenlove to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-ftU-

Sennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
druggisttodayl

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. a DUNHAM, Prop.

3 DAYS
ONLY

MAUCM'Tj

Anna Belle EdwardsAmong Ranch Girls'At Stock Show
irNlt
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at730 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the Country club at 8 o'clock for mem-

bers of the organisation.
B4PW CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Miss Mil-

dred Creath,710 E. 3rd.
LADIES' GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the Coun-

try Club for luncheon.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

8ATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCn. will meetat 2 o'clock in the coun-

ty agent'soffice.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs. PrestonR.

Sanders, 407 E. Park.
JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mary Evelyn Law-

rence, 711 Aylford.

Mrs. Allen Cox Is
Given Farewell
Gift By Class

Mrs. Allen Cox, who Is leaving
Friday for Lubbock where the fam
ily will make their home, was hon-

ored with a parting gift from the
First Methodist Phllathea class
Tuesday when it met for business
at the church.

Mrs. Cox was presented with
eight rock crystal water glasses.

Due to the absence of Mrs. Cox,

president, Mrs. Charles Watson,
former vice president, will fill the
office of president and Mrs. Pat
Harrison of vice president. A com'
mltteo was named to select a sec
ond

Mrs. Watson gave the devotional
and a luncheon was served at 12

o'clock. 'Present were Mrs. T. H.
Neel, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt,Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Mickey Beale,
Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. C. R. McClen- -

ny, Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Miss Marceline Besson,
Mrs. B. C. Barron, Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Mrs. Duke Rogers, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr. Mrs. H. O. Keaton,
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. Albert
Smith. Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. B. E. Free
man.

7
Previous to the general adop-

tion of "SOS" as a distress signal
at sea the call letters were "CQD."

VatfCVe
TOfi

$1.00 Box Dorothy Perkins

Face Powder
COMPLIMENTARY TO EACH CUSTOMER WHO
PURCHASES $1 OR MORE OF DOROTHY

INS BEAUTY PREPARATIONS . . .

Ifcitttday, Eriday, Saturday,"Mch. 7-8- -9

s4t cjlpgipg quality and the lovely subtle shadesof Dorothy
daw Face Powder will brlna: out the natuial loveliness of

yottr saa4 'skin tones. During this event, we are permitted to

wMphp .W) or more of Dorothy PerkinsBeauty,Preparations.
' bidy One Complimentary Box to a Customed

igham 6l Philips
3 DRUG STORES

Mrs. S. Williams
Is HonoredWith
Surprise Party

Mrs. Stewart Williams was hon
ored Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Fred Simpson, 1011

Nolan street,with..a surprise

Hostesseswere Mrs. H. V. Crock
er, Mrs. C R. Thompson, Mrs. E. C.
Gaylor and Mrs. Simpson.

Gamesof forty-tw- o and Chinese
checkerswere played and the col-

ors of pink and white were carried
out In decorations.

Attending were Mrs. C. E. Mor
gan. Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. A. D. Meador,
Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. Robert
Fields, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan,
Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs. E. C.
Gaylor, and Mrs. R. E; Porter.

Krncllnrr rifts were Mrs. C. B.
Barron, Faye, Hallle Mae and Lula
Bell Morgan, Mrs. John Garrison,
Mrs. N. V. Hllbun, Mrs. W. F.
Jayes,Mrs. O. L. Nabors,Mrs. C R.
Thompson, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs.
Olllo Anderson and Mrs. Herbert
Drake.

Mrs. Lamun LeadsA
DiscussionOn Youth
At ForsanSchool

FORSAN, Mar. 7 (Spl) Mrs.
Bernard Lamun of Big Spring con
ducteda panel discussion of "Prob
lems of Youth" for the
meeting Tuesday evening In the
high school gymnasium.

Studentstaking part were Tom-
my McDonald, Calvin Rude, Betty
Jane Harmon, Adelaide Hargroyes,
Carol Jean Crlner, Gayle Green,
Coleen Moore, Fred Lonsford, Rob-
ert Yarbro.

Miss Mary Snell was leader of
the meeting and was assisted by
Mrs. A. R. Rude.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, association
president, announced a special
meeting the third Tuesday this
month to electnew officers.

Three Guests Meet With
PioneerBridge Club

Mrs. H. A Btegner, Mrs. Beth
Parsonsand Mrs. J. G. Parsonsof
Crookston, Minn., were guests of
tho Pioneerclub when It met Wed
nesdayin the home-o- f Mrs, J. D,
Biles.

Mrs. Joye Fisher won club hlgn
scoreand Mrs. H. A. Btegner was
hlerh scorer for guests.

A salad course was served and
others playing were Mrs. O. W.
Cunningham, Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Mrs. It. U, Btrain
and Mrs. "V. Van Plesgn,

Mrs. STEWARTS BLUING
Jueta few drops la the Baal risaS wslet
that's all you need ta keenclothe! white..
No extra work either. .For snow-whit-e,

clothes,uee Mrs, Stewart' plulos., ,

fcBCE HOMBLAUNDRV,-CU,te-
rrtBKI how to sort, waeh, blue, dry. Iron,
lemov itioti.ett. Write to Mn.&Uwart'a Biulne
Deft, Mo, MuuKapoUa. Minn,

THURSDAY, MMt'
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ranch girl honor guests will pro
vide feminine charmsfor the world
championship rodeo and horse
show In Fort Worth during the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock show, March

Eight daughters of prominent
ranch families ot the southwest
ern cattle country will represent
their respective sections. These
girls are expert horsewoman. They
might be classed as
American girls who havi grown up
In ths colorful cattle country to
love outdoor sports. But the' are
just as much at home In evening
gowns and on the dance floor as In
the saddle.

The 1940 ranch girls are Mar
garet Stocketlll, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Stockstlll, Pampa;
Elverna Criswell, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Criswell, Throck
morton; Margaret Owens, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens,
Ozona; Mary Anna Green, daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green,
Albany; BllUe Marie Miller,. daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Miller,
Coleman; Daisy Chambers, daugh-
ter of V. M. Chambers, Lay.lngton,
N. M.; Anna Belle Edwards,daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Marion Ed-

wards, Big Spring, and Lillian Lea
Armstrong, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. San SalvadorArmstrong, Big
Wells.

EasterBunniesAre
Decoration At The
EntreNous Party

Tables were covered with cloths
decorated with Easterbunniesand
the Easter colors were used
when Mrs. R. F. Bluhm enter
tainedthe Entre Nous club In her
home Wednesday.

Salad, sandwiches, cookies and
Ice tea were served and Easter
eggs given as favors. Mrs. M. S.
Beale won high Score and Mrs.
Glen Hancock received low score!
Bingo awards went to Mrs. Guy
Stlnebaugh and Mrs. Herbert
Johnson.

Others present were Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Aron Scott, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman and Mrs. M. A.
Cook. Mrs. Cllnkscales Is to Be
next hostess.

Mrs. Merle Dempsey
Is HostessTo The
Blue BonnetClub

Mrs. C. O. Nalley'won guest high
score Wednesday afternoon when
Mrs. Merle Dempsey entertained
the Blue Bonnet club In her home.

St Patrick's day colors were
used In the refreshments anddec-
orations. Mrs. W. D. McDonald
won club high score and Mrs. J. L.
Terry blngoed.

Other guests presentwere Mrs.
Nell Hllllard, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. B, Eckhaus, Mrs,
Jim Friend, Mrs. Harris Gray,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton. Mrs. E. D. McDowell.

"Other club members were Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Hershell
Petty, Mrs. K, C. Boatler, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. 8. L. Baker.

Mrs. Hodges will entertain the
club.next meeting.

Bill GravesAnd Elnora
HubbardAre Hosts To
Los TroubadoresClub

Bill GravesandlElnora Hubbard
were hosts to the Los Troubadores
club Wednesdaynight, la the S. J,
Hubbard home.

A quia on books by Olga Owens
was won by Howard Darmackwho
received the book, '"Hunchback of
Notre Dame" by Victor Hugo.

Ann Griffin gave a'mock dub re-
port and a word game was held
with Robbie Elder, who won tow
core, receiving a dictionary.
Coffee And cake using ft Bt.

Patrlek's Day theme were served.
Guests were Loimle Evans, 7fce
Anaersek .and pougbs PyVa. Out-
ers were Wlnnell Fischer, Euna
Lee Long, Mary Evelyn Lawrence

'.and Jackjtlff .

Mrs. E. E. FahrenkampEntertains
ForThe TriangleBridge Club

A spring motif was used in the
tallies, refreshments and prizes
when Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampen
tertained the Triangle Bridge club
in her home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. JamesLittle won club high
score and Mrs. Robert Stripling
receivedguest high score,

The club will meet next with
Mrs. W. B. Hardy. Others play-

ing were Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs
R. F. Schermerhorn,Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Mrs. Shirley Robblns,
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. T. C
Thomas,Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
Al Groebl, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
Joe Pond, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
J. G. Carner, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Preston
R, Sanders, Mrs. William F.
Cushlng.

IPiremenJaoliesjGet
Vote Of Thanks
PromAuxiliary

A committee from the Trainmen
Ladles met with the Firemen La
dles Wednesday afternoon to ex
press appreciation for the Fire-
men's auxiliary cleaningup the W.
O. W. hall and fixing new drapes
for the windows.

The committee consisted of Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and Mrs. W. W. McCormlck.

Mrs. Made McTlcr was named
drill captainfor the lodge and Mrs.
Pattle Manlon presided. Mrs. J. B.
Sbultz was elected reporter to fill
the office of Mrs. Roy Williams who
resigned. "

Others present were Mrs. Flor
enceRose, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Ina McQowan, Mrs. Birdie Adams,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs,
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. Maurlne McCrlght, Mrs. Susie
Welsen, Mrs. Jewel Williams and
LendoraRose.

Wednesday BridgeClub
Has Afternoon Session
With Mrs. G, C. Graves

It was closed club yesterday
afternoon when the Wednesday
Bridge club met In the home of
Mrs. G, C. Graves with just mem-
bers present.

Mrs. C. L. Henry won high score
and Mrs. J, J. Green received low
score. Bingo awards went to Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence and Mrs. W. M.
Gage.

A salad course was served and
colors used In the favors and
prizes were green and white and
used a St Patrick's Day theme.

Others playing weje Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs.
George Hall.

Mr. T. R. Drone Is
Guest Of No-Tru-

Bridge Club
Mrs. T. R. Drone was Included

as the onlygueat of the No-Tru-

club when It met Wednesday In
tho home of Mrs. V. A. Merrick
with Mrs. Willard Smith high
scorer.

Mrs. Arthur Elklns won second
high score and Mrs. Drone and
Mrs. J. W. Joiner blngoed.

A saladcoursewasserved at the

1 Piggly

sm

Let's Get

PERSONAL
Mrs. Leo O. Rogers and sob.

Glenn, returned Wednesday night
by AmericanAirlines from El Paso
where they have been visiting
friends.

Mrs. Roy Williams and Donald,
Charlotte and Gilbert, are leaving
tonight to spend the weekend In
Edgewood, Tex.

Three EntertainFor
The Idle Art Club
WednesdayEvening

Mrs.
Covert

Jim
and

Zack, Mrs. Henry
Lennah Rose Black

More Society News Oa Page6

entertained the Idle Art Bridee
ciub Wednesday evening In the L.
L. Freemanhome.

Mrs. Kelly Burns won high score
and Mrs. Fletcher SneedTecelved
floating prize. Mrs. Harold Lytle
won consolation award.

Other favors were drawn from a
box by order of tho scores. Re-
freshmentswere servedand others
present were Mrs. Lowndes Han-sha-

Mrs. S. R. Whaley, .Mrs. H.
W. Dunagan."Mrs. D. M. McKln-ne- y,

Kate Gllmore, Mrs. E. O.
Headland of Fort Worth. Mrs.
EddieStuderof Hobbs. N. M- - Mrs.
T. H. Neel, Mrs. Ray McMahen.
jars, juurns Is to be next hostess.

Approaching Marriage
Of Miss Mullins Is
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Mullins of
Coahoma announce the engagement
ana approachingmarriage of their
daughter,Dorothy Jean, to William
F. Talley of Coahoma andformerly
w uiijucr, acjulb, uu juarcn 2zno

NOW Vndtr-a-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

X. Does not rot dresses, does
not irritate ikin.

2. Nowaltingtodrr.Csobeuied
right sfter shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to J cUjrs. Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Aptite.white.greiseiMJ.luiD-le-s
vanishing creim.

B. Arii4 has been swarded the
Approval SetloftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fbna

23 MILLION Jars of.Arrid
havebeensold.Try afu todayI

ARRID
refreshmenthour and others play-- l ,- -i jujaBeteeHiwaisJ
lowersMrs. Earl3lbb, Mrs. Ben I " ( t ie J 9 1.)
Hogueand Mrs, Joan Ratllf f. '

EVERY DAY
Pig&ly Wiggly Shops For

GREATER VALUES for YOU!
Checkoar ad W today's IkraW asd savemore m all'
your Beetle.

If. --, . s ), .1

w ,dB
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Joyce
Given

Nolen Is

Surprise
ShowerHere

Bride Elect Of
PrentissBass
Honored

A surpilse,miscellaneous shower

was given for Joyce Nolen. Wed

nesday evening' In the home of

Mrs. Fred Stephens.
wcto Mrs. C. E. Shlvc, Mrs. Lee
Hanson and Mrs. Stephens.

Miss Nolen Is the brlde-tlc- ct of
PrentissBass and her marriage Is

to takeplaco EasterBundayt Marcn
24th.

The bride-elect- 's chosen colors
of pink and green and orchid and
blue were usedthroughoutthe par-

ty decorations. Rabbits decorated
the rooms and the lace-lai-d table
was centered with abest of Easter
einrs. Mllnature .rabbits surround
ed the nest. Candelabra wttn inrcc
candles of tho chosen colore were
on either side of tho centerpiece.

Individual cake squares and
mints were also of the pastel
colors and were served to the
guests. The honorec was taken
on an Easter hunt and found her
gifts hidden about the house.

Guests were Mrs. Lowell Balrd
of Graham, Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel
and Mrs. Leroy Echols both of
Coahoma, Mrs. J C. Brown, Mrs.
E. T. Smith, Mrs. Edward Watt.
Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. Mabel
Qulnn, Mrs. Mabel McKclzy, Mrs.
A C. Bass, Mrs. rtylph La Londe,
Mrs. Gladys Nolen, Mrs. S. If. La
Londc, Mrs. Ncal Stanley, Mrs. H.
D. McCrfght.

Mrs. Ben McCullough, Mrs. Dan
iel Bird, Mrs. J. B Colllps, Clarln- -

da Mary Banders, Maurtne Rowc,
Lee Ida Plnkston,Eddie Ray Lees,
La Fern Dehlingcr, Eloise Kuykcn-dal- l,

Wanda McQuain, Bobby Tay-
lor, Joclle Tompkins, Rosemary
Lassiter, Caroline McCleskey,
Roberta Lee Hanson. Mrs. Wilbur
Barnett and Mrs. George Thomas;

Sending gifts were Mrs. R L.
Wolfe, Mrs. Fritz Wehncr, Mrs. Joe
Grlmland, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs.
J. R. Kennedy, Mrs. Claude Wolf,
Mrs. Bud Maddox, Mrs. J. L. Col
lins, Mrs. John Dlllard, Mrs.
George While, Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips, Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. E T.
O'Danlel and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel,
both of Coahoma.

The meandepthof all the oceans
and seas In the world Is estimated
from 2 to 2 2 miles.

"w.

AmateurHour AndV
Box. Supper Mf t
ForsanTonight ; -

FORSAN, Mar. T Bpl) Ms
Luella Thomas, speech arts li-- "
structor, will direct an amateur
hour program Thursday night, '
March 7th. in connection wlthVav ."

community box supper sponsored
by the Junior-seni- class. . jh ,

Music, songs, dances andread
ings will constitute the program.
Taking part aro Byrlcno Cramer,
Juanlta Lonsford, James Gardner,
Jlmmle Johnson, Edna Earl Brad-ha-

'Eva Merl 8klles, BettyJd
Robcrson, Doylcne Gllmore, Mar--Jor- ie

Oglcsby, Hollls jlmmle 'Oil- -
more, Gayle Green and the faculty
quartet composed of P. D. Lewis,
I. L. Watklns, a B. Connally ,an6J
R. O. Oliver. J ' 'i-- .

Students from Chalk school will
nUn elve several selections. Pro
ceeds will go for tho annual trip,
fund and the public la Invited, v

II

SICK, NERVOUS
CRANKY

EVERY MONTH"?
Resdimtj&EfMtbafa

VegetsWe Cempemd Is
Real'Womss'srrlemr

Som women mffer Mvera
monthly psla(enmps,back
mehc) dns ta feraal funn.

ttonsl disorders While othoiV turn tvad nV
tweome upaet and tbey get cross, rettlcs,,Jlttrrysndmoody.

Why not Uk. Lydl E. riaiksm's Vtt1
UMo uompound mads etpteioUf lo. btlp
tired, rundown, nervouswomen to go sml(- -
inf thru "difficult day rinkhem a Com- -
poundcontains no opiatesor g

intredlenta. It la made (ram nature'sown
beneficial roots and herbs eachwith Its
own $pttal eurpoeeto HELP WOMEN
Famoustorom nail acentury.Try Ul i ,

PRINTING
x m .lnnnjiM a tin ' !

IIS W FlltSl 8T.
JUST I'HONE (M

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum BWg.

Phone 36G

25n--m- Jarw w i lefare-- . v amisW ' i&miLm, m
WJmXsf I V3 VsisliiiiiHsfclsfVwlss!. sssVmwjr

Kf3ssnsWkrZri.fiJ T fitassV
.mkw- - ss a mm

IN FIRM RAYON llSfVf
- SATIN LASTEX : : HRii.

JsHtTaf Jiakm Jff
assB 7 JtX! BW mikW

MWm
TO SAVE YOU fmlW HI Mj- - .

mmJl A
mi nki cv i ikr. fVisW Mm
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Tie CensusTakerHopti Yout
Be Willing And Able To Answer
All TheseQuestionsIn April

1 The census man the one who'll
to aroundearly In April U hoping
that the people will be willing and

. prepared to give readyanswersto
' tho questions ho must ask on be--

half of Uncle Ham. "

" '"A communication comes, from
A.'"3. Bcarden of Lamosa, dlslrlot
supervisor of tho cfcnsus, suggest

' Ing that some member of eachfam-
ily be' designated as spokesman

" when, tho enumeratorarrives, to
. give fell 'the lnformatlqn required
. about ,eycry household occupant,

oven Including 'roomers and hired

State'sHigh
Oil Allowable
Is Criticized

AUSTIN, March 7 UP With
about three weeks of the winter

t 'doldrums remaining, the oil Indus-- ,

try isj casting quizzical eyes at lis
' statistical ledger. '

n ' Foremost Is the questionof how
kasollne stocks which have pyra-- r

mlded through the cold weather
: low cons'timptibn period will stack
; up by April 1 when, normally, de-

mand'improves.
Some commentators forecast

stocks' will excessive by 20,000,--

000 barrelson that date. They point
90,700,000 barrels in storage

February 24. This was 145 per cent
abovo Inventories of approximately
the same date lastyear.
. Texas drew criticism by permit
ting dally crude production in

- March .ta.'bcgln at 1,490,370 barrels.
This has since then boosted to
about 1,500,000 barrels, or 170.000
above the recommendation of the
federal bureau of mines.
' In Justification, railroad commls- -
sloncrs assertedother states were
taking some of Texas' rightful

.market because the commission.
oil regulatory body in Texas, had

" ' been clamping down' on produc-
tion. ,

y& ;

be

to

'
, This month the commission cast
overboard the bureau's

'one member declaringtho bureau's
figures lagging behind tho demand
reflected in operations. It also was
pointed out that of 'crude above
ground In Texas only a small per
centagewas available'for immedi
ate processing.
! Nationally. Illinois is takinir on
fnore and more importance in the
oil picture. Running neck and neck
with Oklahoma, now" the third
tanking producing state, Illinois
bids fair to pass'it.
' Nassau Street, which traverses
the financial section of downtown
New York, was once known as
,lPie (Woman's Alley."

JUore, Comfort Wearinc
FALSE TEETH

, Here is a pleasantway to over
come loose plate discomfort, FAS-
TEETH, an improved powdor,
sprlnk)sd on upper and lower
plates holds them firmer so that
they feel more comfortable. No
gummy; gooey, pastry taste or feel
tng. Its alkaline (non-acid- ). Does
riot sour. Checks "plate odor
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH
today at any drug store. adv.

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
radio Service
. 13th and' Mala

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
No Charges

FOIt BEST SERVICE CALL

71 TAXI
ArlS F8T DELIVER?

11 Delivery

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

help who live In the household.
Ravm fttiii aimiirviiinri

"If every family would devote
the conversation at one single din
ner hour to a discussion of the cen
sus, it would be n great conveni
ence to .the family and an aid to
tho community andi government."

Theseare tho facts that the cen
sus man will call for (unless con--
gressman effect cnangesj apoui
every household; ,

Houso number and street
Home owned, or rented; home

value, if owned; monthly rental,
If rented.

Live- - on farm? (Yes or No).
Name of every person in house-

hold and relationship to head of
family; sex, color or race; age last
birthday; single, .married, wldpwcd,
or divorced.

Whether attended school or col-

lege since March 1, 1910; highest
grade completed.

State or country, of birth.
Citizenship of any foreign-bor-n.

Whero did each person liyo five
yearsago, that is on April 1 193S?
(This Is to get a study of internal
migration).
. To get tho complete facts of em-

ployment and unemployment, each
person 14 or over mustsayWhether
at work for pay or profit in private
industry during week March 24-3- 0.

If not working for private Indus
try, or government
work, or regular government work,
wnetner woriung ior wt-ji- , m,
CCC same week. It neitherai work
nor assigned to public emergency
work; each person must say
whetheror not he is seeking worlq
it not seeking work, whether he
has "a job or business from which
he Is temporarily away.

Each person not at work or not
seeking work must say whether
encased in home housework, in
school, unable to work or "other."

All persons employed by private
Industry or on regular government
work ore required to glvo the num-
ber or hours worked the week of
March 24-3- and those seeking
work and those assigned to public
emergency work must stato the
duration of their unemployment in
weeks up to March 30, 1940.

Every person at work, either pri-
vate or emergency, must give pres-
ent occupation, Industry and class
of worker. Those without work but
seeking work must report on
whether they have had previous
work experience lasting one month
or more and give their last occupa
tion, industry and class of worker.
If they have not had previous work
experience and are seeking wdrk
they will be listed as "new work
era."

Information sought on "occupa
tion" "above, must include exact
nature of duties performed, such
as trade, profession or particular
kind of work done. 'Under "Indus-
try" shown above, report kind of
factory, store or other business in
which" duties are performed. Under
"class of worker" above, report
whether a wage or salary worker
In private work; a wage or salary
worker In government work (In-

cluding WPA, CCC, NYA); an em-

ployer; working on own account,
or an unpaid family worker.

Report the number of weeks
worked during 1939 (equivalent
full-tim- e weeks). Report the
amount of money, wages,or salary
received (including commissions)
during 1939 and whetherthere was
additional Income of $50 or more
from other sources during the
year.

To get a national study of racial
origin, war veterans,social secur
ity, usual occupations and indus
try," and.number of children born
to women, each twentieth person
will be askedthe state pr country
of birth of father and mother;
mother tongue;whethera veteran;
whether a wife, widow, or child
under 18 of a veteran; if a 'child,
is the veteran father dead; what
war or military service.

Each twentieth person will also
be asked whether he or she hasa
social security number, whether or
not 'deductions were paid for fed'
eral old age Insurance, or railroad
retirement In 1939. If deductions
were made, were they based on all,
oho-hal- f, or more, or less thanhalf
of wages or salary?

Each'twentieth person will also
be askedhis or her "usual" occupa
tion, industry, and class' of work'
er. State as usual occupation that
one so regarded,or it not sure, that
one at which he hasworked most
during the past 10 years.

This supplementarycensus will
alsoaskeach woman who has been
murried whether married more
than once; age at first marriage
and number of children ever born.

lsidalJJaJJJa-aH-R
JI4 lit witmwsmlrm t il mW m mW
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OTCttrfO-BAKBtT-

HAMUET, N, O, Kfti',
Officers are hunting' two youthtuM approached,-- speL away Into, the
bandits who attemptedto up

CARPET
TACKS

4c
ReducedI Blaed
finish.
Popular lengths.

MOUSE
TRAPS

3 for 5c
Hardwoodbate
Spring operates
at any touch.

PORCH
CHAIN

4c.Galvanlzed.Weld-jee- s
type. Fine

for porch swings.

BEDROOM
FIXT'"E

84c 84c
Reduced!

holder. Keyless.

Li y '

1 ywyfmy '

RECEPTACLE
PLATE

5c
Reduced 37 for
this sale. Modern
brown bakelite.

LIGHT
FIXTURE

2.08
Rich Irory-ton- a

'color will not
wash off. Sara.

PRUNING
'SHFARS

37c
pruner.

PoIUiied steelblade. BareI

7. ().- -

hold

STEEL TAPE
REDUCED

24c
Sits I 6 ft flex-
ible steel rule.
Automatic recoil.

FUSE
PLUG

5c
Keep extras han-d- yl

All-gla- ss

shockproof fuse.

CUT-PRIC-E

PADLOCK

38c
tumbler

cylinder. Fila
proof I Two keys.

CEILING
FIXTURE

Seduced I
style. A basket
wearepattern.

SWITCH
PLATE

5c
SaT37.durinl
thliaale.Moden
brown bakelite.

on

KITCHEN
BRACKET

1.50
Baeplug-inoutl-et

and pull switch.
A real yalue.

PIPE --

WRENCH

Drop-lorge-d steel.
Hardened teeth.
10in.length.SaTe.

ASST'DBOLTS MAIL
REDUCED BOX

28c 78c
Your choice ear-- ReducedI Ru4
rlaga or macUa. gafsaiiedstUPackage of $9. SUadard ail.

riet.atvtorttts'ta .Mwry
erf her .but, when another car

darkness bicycles.

50c

EXTENSION
SOCKET

lOc
2 plug-In-s with
1 bulb outlet.
Brown bakelite.

G.E.
BULBS

Efficient bulbs bakelltet
priced low; Alt ap--
made in U. 2

TAPE
4 OZ. ROLL

7c
Price cut 30.
Your choice rub-
ber or friction.

BATHROOM
FIXTURE

84c
Reducedl Will
not chip, peel or
discolor.Save!

JleO

BOX
REDUCED

Oc
now. 14-g-e,

Re
sides.

STEEL

Cm r
Hot rolled I

and H bolts.

K7e
tines. 30--A

ash handle.

CHAIN
SOCKET

15c
Use them en
tamps,futuresor
extensioncords.

lOc 10c
Brown

S. outlets.

IRONING
CORD

50c
Longest laatlne '

cord Can't
from plug.

KITCHEN
LIGHT

94c
Reduced29,
Porcelain holder.

n. white shade.

TZSCAK 'VAJOMT'JLKAWW

StartslUdau!

for 8

5o

blades.

l

',

1

8C

Uk.

Mtemftn otttofct'
Jiutbti,

mile, re,efaW

HACKSAW

HI

iB!'

WARDS ANNUAL SPRING

HARDWARE
RiylMl

1

fill" Aj&

rftfl
REDUCEDl

Wf drop-f- o-

edtempered toot

.teaatneiv jppef
--wo

ter'.. Itf.
LmmmmmWitik. ,ajKH

Uon.

-ik W

-- ifl

G
"J"

30. mm, 9

morable

ateel

ll-l- n.

PULL

proval.

built,
pull

W

ibh price
dayi only.

Split type.

10-ln- length.
steel

8a?e.

feu. M--

WW

RAKE

uv7.

'IV. --9m.
ateeL

head and teeth
forged from
steel bar,
teeth, S-- sth
handle.

Hurry
for 8 days, Bayel
edge set
dull brass

copper 4B
Wu

. kai
iitMt, n &- -

--
rri lul tMil

"
John. -

flurry I

phase

'

'

.

uiuueb
, J I

. Strong

eatl,e. o.- -
.MB1V

-- -
-

s
v

mm w

nea"
,cV

l

'

REDUCED

soed,? m

WmW, ' VsP7 combine--
amLft i A'

J-- Umpered

Rf Im 4t I

PORCELAIN 17

COVER SWITCH f
m H

i4c i5c Uv (r
& fetoi II , W 1

. 1
ea. Sare t'K;laC WW

SWITCH

Says
Calraniied.

WASHERS

ntsM.K.tMa,

DOUBLE
SOCKET

Underwriters

AmmmW

TOGGLE

MOTOR Fyjfcte? (A Certcdr tatim

BLADES

Tungsten

WMii: Drop-forg-

mm
Bow

solid
M

lP jSjgngM vWjfi WBxlm l0CKSET -

mm 44S
tt.S fflSKTtWIiw lLKJ krVrVvOrV- - VBmTjfm

FORK. NETTING HlffiiPI
RadueedUetrong

mmmWA
Sedscedrrtce.2-inchmah,$e-f-oo

W

GARDCH

X.ife- -

58
Beductdl

I

lock Ja
er an-ti- tu

Tei

UW'-.a.5-
W'

Wriai-I-

-A-S-
ifl

-- &&mmmfikW?&

w

452W5SsSffiJrl'l

aUn
FftontopSfbox-- fif,t.,X'Lc.h- -

mmmmwmitf

GARDEN HOE

D

38
SayelShankitylo
ho with H loch
blade. 4 ft ash
handle
and wared. Bur
now,

r

14

R.CWMC

Dramatic price
cut or this sals,

B ilnagpW r. Hmt
7jlce stash-

ed. 108 ft. No,
I ; 1Jf

A OAMMAAW- -

AUBTBfi rv T JtotV'RepresW
teHva A. Bj eot of eBnfcam
has announcedhe,will run for the1

I

HAND SAW

GOc
26' x 8 pt. Spe-
cial analysis saw
steel. Tempered.

SAVEl

1
1

P-- kW Am

Reduced

sanded

BroftM

SALE
K?$&Sfli3P EST? gH

rJrs

mmmmmWTJ--

Sijpi&iici) IjI&SIB

(wWk, rklANS'

9H1H
rasssSL

wj EP3

ill
67CS

1 11

RIM LOCK
SET

30c
Rerenlble latch
bolt for right or
left hand doora.

TURN

lOc
Made of wrought
ateel. 2 by 2i.Screws Included.

DOOR
BUTTS

20cpr.
Dull branflnlah.
Loose pin, 3H z
JM. With screws.

SAND
PAPER

3 (r 5c
Largs size sheets

sortedgrits.Save.

W0 PURE

Wlr Oe art.
rWas I2et For
ithbuung paiat,

SCREW
DRIVER

Oc
Reduced1 o Inch
steelblade.Tem-
pered, hardened.

RATCHET
BRACE

70c
Steel frame. ch

sweep.
Hardwood' bead.

WRENCH
SET

05c
Drop-forge-d tool
steel o popular
sties. Sarat

SASH CORD
50'

22c
Reduced 37 I
FineQuality white
cottonJIard braid.

HINGES

lOc pr.
touch for cup-
boards.Sarel

LIFT

5c
Caatiron. Length

Screws
Included. Sare.

SCMEN

SSS&K
SCREEN
PAINT

Was 2Scl TJi on
both the wood
frame sod wlr.

Was 4Sel 106

Bdif

WWTCB JWWWpr W rlHIW S1HS1

isjwwf wttiee. 3ve mvM 'lierw wsjb"

Urier, .'Jswfc

tlen to the

m . :3UY .
. 4rro&''

-- ..- r

-- 1

&'.''i
U.--- w

Shock-pioo-f, un- -. j
breakable plitot

50c
Drop-forg- ed too)
ateel. Polished
Jaws and head.

"t
Mwt

22o

BENCH VISE

1)1 In. jaws.
A bandy .vise
for the home;

I
J m sj

NIGHT
LATCH

58c
Pricecut for this
sale I F1U door J j
to 2H luh thick.

5c
Ruat resisting,
cadmiumfinish.
4 on a card.

SASH
LOCK

Madeof cit Iron,
Will work eaaUy.
6crewsIncluded.

B. BOX

25o
for walls of stnageroom. Sayel

PArNT

mk
Hurrjrl Reduced
38 for this sale.
Oct yours today.

m-i- i

MILL FILE

12c
Standardquality.
Single cut. mm
file. Sara,

7e
Speclalirpriced.
Selected)

llllaitJMliiallflJl.lllll PJ I'll! all

CUPBOARD

SASH

DOOR

5e
Plated castIron.
Rubber tip. Pro-
tect yow walls;

SCREIN

5e
Bust restating,
cadmium flnlah.
2 hangersverset.

nmmvzr v&smmVm- -

lOc

PLANE

77c

RIM DOOR
LATCH

25c
Dull Brass finlab.
For storm or
screendoors.'

&''- - !! Irf MLfLfli

KavSI IUL'!.,rltLffl iUi Irffi5rlI

8xlOU.As- -

TURPENTINC

LENGTH

SURFACE

Adecoratlre

lOCqt

ORANOC
SHfLLAC

3rL
puMgiuaihelUc

HACKSAW

griphandle.SaTel

ADJUSTABLE

tlW-- t'

leftlsletttre.

REDUCED

REDUCED

44c

k'KlW Pl'i'"

SCREEN
BUTTONS

m&mmmi

cleaakgbnuhea.

CLEANfft

he,wrouM'jwt

SMOOTH

HAMMER
HANDLE

BUMPER

HANGERS

mmmm

KALSOMINC

WaaSSdEnouib

FLAT WAU
AWT

119 6wKmi
Was l.S0t Fa--
woue Coyerall

tulmf, Sarel

4 a mmWSmWmWfmWVIIImM

VARNISH
MUIH

27
Was 35t

out.
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FOR 25 WRAPPERS FROM

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
For a limited time only

.Special effer made te httrecbcejm to Crystal

HNl6Ufv Eng CCvctoRHCoi BjHT S83p IHat CHIS

VAu 9HS nvlH vn CiBtjf nuil5cffotS Ctvvtffifl JVOX

exquisitesterlingsilverringwith stunTins filigree mounting and YOUR OWN
BIRTHSTONE Is Just the ring you've always
wanted1 The imported colored stone (and
there'sa different one for every month) set
la a beautiful mounting, makesa ring you
will beproud to wear andremember,aring
with your own birthstone Is said to bring
goodluck andhappiness.

It's so easy to get, too! Just take off the
wrappers from 25 barsof Crystal White Soap
andfollow theeasyInstructionsat the right.
But hurry! This offer is for a limited time
only.

Crystal White is the creamy-whit-e, giant
bar madewith the samecostly tropical oil
used in fine toilet soaps. Even in the HARD-

EST water it will give you those famous
"BILLION-BUBBL- SUDS that get clothes
crystalclean . . . washdishescrystalclear. . .
make light work of all household cleaning!

Get a supply of CrystalWhite Soap today,
Send 25 wrappers for your Birthstone Ring!

jSfwr your paper
m jflDOWMrfPW , DEAR,

ryT THING ANY-- Y

XA-- l WAY.VVW

SPEUU
2 CAKES

lilhlllhliLHilL'M

llPr

PALMOLIVESOAP

FOH ItWHO! VOU SUV ON LAKO.K SIXt

CONCENTRATED
SUPER SUDS

ALL FOR 23

TOMATOES
Na 1
Can .
No. 2
Can

5c
i

8C For 15C
Iceberg

- LETTUCE
Head4c

No. 2

CORN

8C For ISC
CAMAY SOAP

Bar 5c

iJiMdMnt

Snrfest

Jbws7Xi

Ifo. 16Scurry

FlOi, MUFFINS,

Worth Golden

jkJ

lo.
Full Cream

of

1

-

.

1 1

1
,

Streakof Fat. . lb,

TO GET BIRTHSTONE
Jest mall 25 wrappers
fromCrystal White Soap,
with your nameandad-
dress,yourring slxe,and
themonth ofyourblrth,to
CrystalWhtta
N-S-tf, KansasCity, Kan.

TO

SIZE

Measurewith strip of pa-
perexactdistancearound
finger on you la-te- nd

to wear
this strip ring eched--

(Tlolet)
Mar. (ea
April Whit
XI ay
June

Qty

OH BOV.UDOK.' OMELET)

Jims

O U

H

and YOUR
OWN BIRTHSTONE...
an

made
of the

stone.
ANY SIZE.

Use
Ring win

sent

for Offer
1940.

sendfor yoursnow

HOW MEASURE FOR A

which
ring. Place

on

IIIIIHIIIIIII
0 123 4 SS7
ule One end on
"A " the

end la size your
Do not send

HERE COLORED BIRTHSTONES
SelectYour Color I

January (deepred) July Ruby
February Ametnyit

Aquamarine blue)
SappbJn

CrecaSplntUe
Alexandrite Oaeender)

filigree

exqulilte, colored.

simulation

HOW YOUR

Birthstone
prepaid.

MarchSl.

SBM11UU

(ertnuon)
(pale

Sept. (deepblue)

Dec Zircon (deep

Whit Soap,Dept. S, City,

And 35 wrapper from Whit Soap.
scad my surer ring, '' '
birthstonefor tb n

(Fleas print bum carefully)

Address.

This oBergood onlym U.&A. andexpire March 1HO

Aim ici i t imc...' iii4"SS'V1

VARIEIY SPICE" OF
HAVE SOME

l SURPRISgSJp

. I ALWAYS
MENUS AT

LINCK'S

T-rlE- EVERVTWINfi
F(F5. at -

HgEASONABLE PRICES.)

Q V P IT P No. 5
1 I

FANCY RICE, lbs 19c

BLACKBERRIES, Gal 29c

CR1SC0, lb. can 45c

Heavy Syrup
A rUCC No. 1 Can

A axfWH

VxIl (Bunches

PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs 55c

MATCHES, Box Ctn.

ORANGES

No. 5 Can Texas

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

15c For 25c

Fancy

PfYfJ Streak Lean,

Soap,Dept.

17c

8c

Beautiful
mounting

Imported
la
genuine Comes
fal

RING!
coupon below. Your

be
pottage

Pleaseallowabout14 days
delivery of

expires So

RIN9

above.
nearett

other of
ring. strip
of paper.

ARE THE,

Garnet
Auguat Peridot green)

Sapphire
October Roe Zircon
Norember Golden Sapphire

green)

Crystal Kansas Kansas.
BnrViaed Crystal
Kindly eterilng
colored month

and address

U.

ISTrlE
LIFE MORE

ING CAN
GtT NEW

HAVE
Awn wftrr- -

Pail
I No. mp.1

Gold Bar,
DC

stone,

ring.

Number

.Stats

GO
TO

i 29c
49c

4

3

10c

'No. yz Can 15c

IkJ aCC

6 15c

A

Texas lQ
176 Size . . Doz.

IIRTHSTWE
RING

, Smm SUrtst Sh

row oh.y as WRArrcna moss

s S mm sS)aWw sTU l isWsT..

3 bars . . . 10c

T OT

In the
of his

In sec
the

meal of
the he to head
for

The who was
of the

with

said thai nls
be

late this or In

SPECIALS MARKETS

Armours Star HAM .r
CHEESE....

Lean

PorkChops
LeaaKib

ltt$ Big and Operated

'1AM

Large
1C

Owned

Japs'Puppet
LeaderSees

Peace
SHANGHAI, Man. Wang

Chfng-We- l, speaking softly
Inner reaches chateau-styl-e

home Shanghai' badlands
tion, predicted today piece

pacification China under
government expects
Japan.

slender Chinese,
premier1 Chinese nationalist
governmentbefore breaking
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-

Japanese-sponsored

regime would Inauguratedprob-
ably month early
AprlL

By admission to his home, which
Is guardedlike a fortress to pre-
vent attempts,, fol
lowed six weeks of, negotiations
through Wang'sassistants.

His present course of coopera
tion with the Japanesehas led the
Chinese government to denounce
him as a traitor.

In disclosing some details of his
agreementwith Japan, he said es-

tablishment of his regime was not
expected by peacemovementlead-
ers to bring an Immediate end to
the war In China or Instantaneous
withdrawal of Japanesetroops.

He expressed confidence, how
ever, that the Chinese people would
be won over to peace and that the
Japanesewould fulfill promisesre
garding China's sovereignty and
Independence.

Even Generalissimo Chiang
would not find the door closed to
peace negotiations If he would
cease fraternizing with communi
ties and would abandonhis resis
tance,Wang said.

Wang predicted that "with the
peacescheme put Into effect, the
new governmentwill gain the con
fidence .of the people: Chiang's
army will disintegrate and cease
to be a jiational force. Under these
conditions it is uniuceiy mat a
civil war will be fought."

FRANCE PimMTTnNG
ABSENTIA WEDDINGS

PARIS, Mar. T UB French
women now may marry soldiersor
sailors in absentia and even after
the deathof the Intendedhusband.

This decree In the official
stipulated, however, that the

man must expresshis intention to
wed before he dies.

It Is designed to legitimate chil-
dren and facilitate' widows

Yukoii's Best

FLOUR
89C24 lbs. ..r....

48 lbs. ... $165
None finer Made

24 lbs.

48 lbs.

Day

Jar .

, OUR

lb

inese

Queen of West

FLOUR

fiT

...

85c

$1.49
Every Sack Guaranteed

Chase& Sanborn Dated

COFFEE

lb, 20c

CRACKER
JACKS

3 pkgs 10c
Oqr-Wa- y

COFFEE
Ground Fresh Every

lb. 14c 3-l- bs. 40c

32-o- z.

IN

PICKLES

Select Small
Loins . .- - lb.

10c
SCOTTISSUE

TOWELS
10c

18c
15c

DA ACT Cut from Fancy, )IVvfAOI ......Select Beef, f . . lb. A.4C

Linck's Food Stores
Spring

assassination

No. S 11 K. m

Appeal To the Eye As Well As The Palate For Testier Dishes
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Sliced ham has eye-appe-al of Ita own, but when It's combined
skillet, the attraction grows.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature SerTlce Writer

Appeal to the eye as well as the
palate that's what clever cooks
are doing.

Little garnish tricks give dressi
ness to the plainest of meat and
fish dishes. A frilly green,a gayly
colored vegetable or a spicy fruit
adds sparkle to the piece ' de
resistance.

Shiny, browned apricots are
Just made for pan-broil- pork
chops or veal steak. Whenthe
meat is nearly done coverIt with
apricot halves (hollow sides
down), sprinkle with brown su-
gar and a llttlo lemon Juice and
cinnamon. Broil or bake until
the apricots ore well glared It
win take about10 minutes.Baste,
S times with apricot Juice or any
other Juice.

Codfish balls, fish loaves or tlm- -
bales ara set off by lemon cups
filled with relish, salad or sauce.
Save the lemon shells after cook--'

lag, notch the edges for a fancy
touch, and fill with a plquent cab
bage salad for codfishballs, pickle
relish for fish loaves and olive to-

mato saucefor tlmbales. Top each
with a. parsleysprig or some cress.

Beet cups filled with horse-
radish pickle blend,- raake grand
partners for steak. Cook me
dium-slxe-d beets. When cooL re-
move and dice the centers and,
mix In some horseradish,pickle
and saladdressing.Fill the beet

ElectionsCommitteeNamedBy The
WTCC To FunctionAt MeetingHere
Another preliminary formality

looking toward affairs of the West
Texas chamberof cpmmerce at its
annual convention In Big Spring
May was effected In Abi-
lene Wednesday, as the elections
committee for the 1SH0 conclave
was named.

Meanwhile, the convention man
ager, Jed Hit, Was in Big Spring
for the afternoon conferring with
local C--C representativeson the
budget for the session. It Is due
for final approval.at an early date.
Expenses, as in the past, will be
financed largely from registrations
at $1 each. Registration badge will
admit the wearer to any and all
conventionentertainmentevents,

Chairman of the electionscom-
mittee is Tom Garrard of Tahoka;

Hi CagersRoll
Into Austin

AUSTIN, Mar. 7. W) The cream
of Texas'' high school basketball
crop rolled Into Austin today for
the interschoiastio league cage
tourney.

Eight squads, more than 100 play
ers, that survived city, county, dis
trict and regional play will begin
final competition tomorrow In the
University of Texas gym.

Leagueofflcals will host the ath
letes andtheir coaches at a ban-
quet tonight.

El Paso high, Livingston, San
Marcos, Waco, Dublin, Raymond-vill- e

and Crowell will battle for the
stats title. Tomorrow's play will
halve the field. Semi-fina-ls are set
for Saturdaymorning and the fi-

nals Saturdaynight.

MILK I
Is Rich, Pure I

Grade--A - I
Milk I

That HasBeea IProperly II gMtenriMjl

Buy Frw Tow OtmsW I

HAM AND GLACED GRATES
Remove rind from a slice of

Juicy-cure-d ham which la half an
Inch thick. Heat a copper-da-d

stainless steel frying pan very
hot and place ham there to
brown quickly on both sides.
Cover with a lid. Lower heat
and cook 30 minutes. Add two
tablespoons of boiling water If
ham seems quite dry while cook-
ing.

Grapes may be preparedwhile
the ham. la frying. To glace,
make a sugar-wat- er syrup, us-
ing one cup of sugar to one-ha-lf

cup of water; add a few cloves
to taste,drop in the grapesand
when syrup has thickened and
grapesare glazed to. your liking,
put them around the ham....
and supper is served.

cups whea ready to serve the
steak,

Certain meats seem to need the
tartness supplied by glazed fruits.
For something really dellclout
brown 6 slices of fruit (pears,
peaches, pineappleor plums) In 3
tablespoons of fat, heated in
trying pan. four in 1--4 cup
orangeJuice. 2 tablespoons lemon
juice and 1--3 cup brown sugar.
Slip under the broiler or in the
oven lor S minutes to cook
through.,Center each with a cube
oi currant, cranocrry or mint,Jelly
and circle a platter of. fried chick-
en, broiled ham or roast of lamb

not carrot strings, latticed

and George Elliott of Odessa is
Other members are

J. W. Kleinschmldt of Canyon; C.
C. Boyd, BalmorKea; H. S. Sanders,
Silverton; A. Baker, Gainesville: C.
G. Nixon, Olney; and Booth War
ren, Merkel. Rlx will serve as com
mlttee secretary.

Duties of the .elections commit
tee include approvalof town WTCC--
affiliations, for referral to theboard
of directors; directing the election
of district directors, and any elec
tion that might come up during
the convention; and directing bal-
loting for selection of the next con
vention.

U

Do you
with coffee
from one to
Don't ill
next vour last

twitch to AD.
the coffee

by coffee ex.

if so
that it's to
be the most

coffee
ver "top

erf the Is In every
of

IfW, DuscuOffct Cs.

with gtsced grape In a coppery

beets and turnip balls dusted
with parsley or cress
are that sup-

ply vitaminsas well as color con-

trast They go very'well with
creamedmeats,meat loaf, bread-

ed steaksor browned fish.

Bananascan be used as a po-

tato as well as a gar-

nish for steak, roasts or meat
cakes. Dip peled bananas in
orange Juice with a little lemon
Juice in It (1 of lemon
for each 4 of
with brown sugar and a small
amount of mace. Broil or bake for
10 minutes. Baste several times
with meat

jy

u

Wanted J

Boys '

Want a little boy In yoqr-- hornet
Or do you know anyone who

does?
There are a couple of

youngsters ages 8 and 10-

bright llttlo chaps
who needto be placed. If you. can
help In placing them, you aro. Te.
hucstcd td get In touch with' Mrs.
Loftln, local - welfare
worker, at 201 Nolan street.'

William B. Hart, the movie"- - ae
tor, was one of.' a f it'teen

Bj sh
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change
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change1

change
MIRATION,
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definitely superior
guaranteed
richest,

satisfying
tasted. Th

.pound

chopped
vegetable garnishes

substitute

tablespoon
orange). Sprinkle

drippings.
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- (Warning: Issued
On Conduct In
BeerHalls

AUSTIN, Mar. 7. Iff) A .warning
(hat certain offence Involving mor-

al turpitude would result in can-
cellation of licenses today went to
13,000 retail wine find' beer deal'
era from State Liquor Adminis-
trator Bort Ford.

In a letter to all permittees,Ford
aald the 'following practices would
bring cancellations:

r

Solicitations lor Immoral pur-
poses.
, Conductof & licensesor permit
tee, employes or patrons tnai is
lewd. Immoral or Indecent.
xThe "moochlnK" o'f patrons fcy
women soliciting theni to tray
drinks or for money ror the opera.
lori of musical or other coin operat-

ed devices.
i "Ford said the liquor board here-
tofore hat distinguished between
first and repeatedoffenses of this
character and a lanre measure of

ife

correction, was effected but some
licenses have not responded.

Mr. Hudson And Mrs.
Oldham Are Guests
Of Ely SeeClub

Mm. rinn Hudson and Mrs.
George Oldham were guests of thq
Ely See club Wednesdaywhen it
met for luncheon and bridge with
Mrs. J. B. Young in her homo.

1 Spring decorations were used
throughout the house. Mrs. R, B.
Tiiia. wah ttlfrh nnnrn and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson receivedsecondhigh
score. ,
l Mm Tnrn AntllfV is to be HOXt

hostessand''others playing were.. - -. rrr II.. HI, 17 T.
Airs. VlClOEHUttri."'. u
Bcale, Mrs; Bob Wagner, Mrs, B.
H. aicuwen.

"Mamma's Sugar"
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an ihlt entranced

Infant. Sbt'i artful.
oo, always iruistlng
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SfflWrUSH GROCERIES.FIRMS
Armnnr! tni Ih.

CuredHam15c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 10c
Good lb.

Beef Steak15c
Fresh lb.

SpareRibs 12c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 10c
Sugar Cured lb.

Slab Bacon14c
Fresh Cured ib.

SaltJowls 7Ac
Lamb Shoulder b

Roast 15c
Fully Dressed lb

Fat Hens 23c
Fully Dressed if,

Fryers 35c
,weet( Cream

Putter
Whipping

Cream
Fresh Country

Eggs
Ionghorn

Cheese

lb.

25c
10c
Dozen;

124c
ib.

15c
Chili Meat 12c
;Fresh Made jb.

Brick Chili 15c
Skinless ib,

Weiriers 16c
JVesh ITp't, Ib.

Barbecue 25c
Boneless e, lb.

Fish 19c
Fresh Pt
Oysters 29c

20c

Mrs. ItencaH Hostess
To The Friendly
Scicing Circle

The Friendly Sewing circle met
Wednesday In the homo of Mrs. I.
M, Reneauand Mch Tom Buckner
gave tha dovottonaL Mrs. R. J,
Barton presided and rosebud pal
gifts were exchanged and new
names, drawn for the next three
months.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Barton, Mrs. N. V. Hilbun,
Mrs. H. R. Splvey, Mrs. y. S. Hull,
Mrs. E. W, Hall, Mrs. E. H. Band
ers, Mrs. II. L. Smith, Mrs. Juanda
Joyce Smith and two new members,
Mrs. Briton HuU and Mrs. O. C.
Balch.

Miss OppcnhcimerTo
Give Review In
LamesaTuesday

LAMEOA, Mar. 7, Miss Evelyn
Oppenhejmer, well-Hno- book

of Dallas, will review "The
Nazareno" at the First Methodist
fchurch hore Monday evening,
March 12, at 7:30 o'clock. Miss

review. Is being spon-
sored by the Mary Bowen mission
ary society, according iu mrs. ouv
tie PurcolU president.

Miss Oppcnhcimer has repeated
this review ten times In Dallas,
and Is now presentingIt on tour
In Fort Vrth, Austin Waco,
Nacogdoches, Longvlew, Paris,
Coleman. Qladfewatcr and

Britain And Democratic
Ideals Are Discussed
By Delphian Society

"The Growth of Democratic
Ideals in Britain" was discussed by
the Delpninn tjociciy weanesaay
morning at trie Judges enamrjera
Mrs. J. I Mllner led the lesson.

Assisting on the program were
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. C. D. Wiley, H. W.
Smith, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. T. A. Pharr and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy,

Others present were Mrs. Roy
Lamb, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. R. F. Schet--

merhorn.

MALE STUDE WOULD
BE QUEEN OF MAY

HOUSTON, Mar. 7 UP) A hold
young male campaigned todaj
againstoleven co-e- for queen of
the May at Rice Institute because
he Is "fed up" with women invad-
ing fields once open only to men.

J. P. (Just Call Mo Petunia)
Miller was nominated in a petition
presented to the Rice Women's
Council.

"I'm getting fed up with women
invading all branchesof business
and competingwith men," Petunia
said In his opening campaign
statement. ''So I'm going to get

I even."
The election Is Monday.

-- DELIVERV
MEATS and

Pork.

Annlnn
Orantres C
Bananas C2L

Fresh Krlsp Lgc Heads

Lettuce 4c
Fresh Lfe. Bunches

Carrots 2c
East Texas 4 lbs.

Yams .15c
Large Size each

Grapefruit 2c
No. 1 Wliite 10 lb. Bug

Potatoes 19c
Bestyctt

Salad
Drcsslncr JJ" r1 '1

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c
Yellow Sweet

Onions
Cream

Meal
Lily White

Flour

.Uddbsii
3 lbs.

10c
S lb. Bag

10c
12 lb. Bag

39c
rure Granulated 10 Ib. Bag

Sugar 49c
Armour's Star t lb. Carton

PureLard 25c

mi
rfSSTJI
W&m

1

TlESTYEif

Lipton's
Tea

1--4 lb. Tkg.
23c,

IIIRTHSTONE
RING

FOR ONLY IS MHIArrEltS FROM

IMMTtrSAAB?avssarasasi
.:m-rr-9m-

5 BARS 19c
Maxwell House lb. Can

Coffee 27c

CASH COUPON
Tills coupon aad fLSfl will buy a 48 lb. sack of Okeene Bct
Flour. Kegular price $1.59. If not asgood as the best, we want
U back.

Packing

20c

HouseMkt.
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uAaVti Sl'Alt ON IUTZ STAGE Miss Koslta, attractive dancer,
Is one of tho ten headline nets ploying nt tho Bits theatre today
with Berry's "Sunklst Vanities" stago show. Bliss Iloslta
formerly wns with tho George 'While ScandalsIn New Tork. There
nro 25 performersIn tho 1940 edition of Berry's "Vanities," featur-
ing the maestrohimself, nnd an all-gi- rl band. Tho revuo promises
a full hour of dance, songs, music, and novelty acts. The
stageshow Is hero for the ono day only, being presentedIn

to tho regular screenprogramwhich featuresLupo Velex In
"Mexican Spitfire."

TWO ARE INDICTED
FOR MAIL FRAUD

SHREVEPORT,La, Mar. 7 UP)

Former State RepresentativeWil
liam T. Bradford of Rapides par-

ish and two other men were In-

dicted yesterday by the federal
grand Jury for mall fraud involv-

ing purchase of motor buses for
the city of Alexandria,

Others indicted were Ben F.
Bradford, city commissioner of
Alexandria, and Monte E. Hart,
representativeof the Transit Bus
corporationof New Orleans.

The indictmentscharged the two
Bradfords with using their polltl
cat Influence and official positions
to sell buses and other equipment
to the city of Alexandriaat prices
in excess of what It might have
paid, thus defrauding the city of
approximately$z,800.

GIVEN 35 YEARS ON
ROBBERY CHARGE

LITTIfE ROCK; Ark., Mar. 7
UP) George Preston Vautrot, 41,
Church Point, La., was sentenced
to 35 years in prison yesterday
when he pleaded guilty to six
counts of armed robbery in con
nection with the $3,139 robbery of
the" Merchants and Planters bank
At Sparkmanlast November 9.

Vautrot was Indicted with Otis
Kwlng, 34, Port Arthur, Tex, and
Bert Trammel, 22, Beaumont, Tex

Ewing and Trammel pleaded
guilty to bank robbery charges
when arraignedbeforo a U. S. com
missioner here Nov. 15, but have
not Been arraigned since their

REPAIRS MADE, IN
'CAVE-I- CITY

8HENANDOAH,"Pa, Mar. 7 UP)
Pupils returned to classes today as
life in neared nor
malcy after three days of turmoil.

But beneath the calm in which
repairs were made to
damaged by Monday's cavelns,
reeling ran high.

The threat of further subsidence
added fuel to demands of towns-folk- s

that prompt and positive ac-
tion be taken by the stateand coal
companies to alleviate conditions.

DEFINITE REASONS

THE BIG DfiVLY HERALD

&xmftMmmmMM

Harry

addi-
tion

Shenandoah

properties

INDICTED MEN ARE
UNDER ARREST

7. UP) men
named In an with 15
others, charged with thefts from

at
were under arrest and In North
Texas Jails today, E. E. Conroy,
chief of the federal bureau of In

office

delicious!

DALLAS,
Indictment

Interstate shipments Houston,

vestigation disclosed.
The men caught
R. L. Turner, arrested at Ennls

yesterdayafternoon and placed in
the Ellis county Jail;

In
cana and Jailed In

T. D. and
In Jail In

said complaints.
to the early return of the
men to Houstop, would bo.flled.tcr
nay.

EDUCATOR DEES

MOROANTOWI.,
UP) Dr. Frank Butler
president West Virginia univer
sity from 1916 1928, died today.

2
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more

Mar. Three

were;

George Pollan, arrested Corsl--
Navarro county;

Hannls,arrested placed
Pallas.

Conroy fugitive
facilitate

W. Va, Mar. 7.
Trotter, 77,

of
to
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1. New EnrkhcJfSUnJ,Yttl The famousMaxwell House
blcnc hasactually been Imprbved , made richer,
smoother, more delicious and, than evert

2. JmbTortd Roaitutt Mt&odt And this magnificent new
blendls now roastedby a new method called Radiant
Roast.A methodthatroastseachbeanevenly . . . brings
out more fully the txlra-ric- b flavor of thesechoicecof
fees. No weak coifee from under-roastin- No bitter
coeeefrcjn parchingAlways delicious!

SPRING riVK

comedy
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SEEK MORE tfOTTON
ACREAGE IN-TEX-

AS

DALLAS, Mar. t W) An In-

creasedcotton acreagefor Texas
will he the objectiveof a campaign
to be planned here today by repre-

sentatives of farm organizations,
gin cooperatives, warehouses, ship-
ping firms, banks andbusinessand
trade associations.

Burrls C. Jackson of Hlllsboro,
chairman of tho state-wld-o cotton
committee, called the meeting.

'It Is not the purpose of this
meeting to launch any fights on
the governmentprogram."he said,
"Our purposo Is solely that of" se-
curing more cotton acreage for
the state of Texas,which we are
entitled to under thelaws. It Is a
matter of record that Texas has
beengrostly discriminatedagainst
in cotton acreageallotments."

WITNESSES HEARD
IN POISON TRIAL

McKINNET. Mar. T. tmsHx.
teen statu w!triHaH tnf1tf.tln ?.
fleers, chemists, pharmacists,em--
Daimcrs ana physicians, testified
yesterdayin tho trial of A. A.
Sprouse. Collin oountv fnrmor
charged with the poison slaying of
nis wue.

Mrs. Aloha Tingle, facing a sim-
ilar charge, testified she visited
variousrjlacea In North Tm. uriih
Sprouse, but denlod she loved him
or intended marrying him.

J. II. Arnett, chemist of the de--
nartment nf mihlln anfnfv Aii.Hi.
described viscera tests and said
poison was found In Mrs. Sprouse's
Doay.
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Fat

Fresh

Rex

Sea
Bine for

LICENSES
111, Mar. UPt

Lcc Beoker, ft in
went just ft

tittle too fat1 when he made his
Own licenseplates'.

by the bril-
liant lustre of tho tan and an
early seriesnumber, Beck

who told them'he had fashion'
ed the plates out of stove pipe.

DEN Th Nether--
uuiug, ujaivu l wir Aldliui
land submarine O--ll was ..raised
today20 hours' afterbeing
and sunk by tugboat In the
Nleuwe Dlep'.

Itescuers heard no signals from
ttie two warrant officers and a
cook who were trapped In the
craft. The of the crew

SO safety soon after the

ine suomarinswas towed a
berth In the harbor to be pumped
out.
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Young

lb. 19c
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Lamb PoUnd

Pork
Sausage g? P,rk

Deef

Sweetbreads.

Beef Brains .

Shoulder
Lamb Roast .

Armour's Star
Sliced Bacon .

Cuduhy's

Bacon
Cudahy'sRes
Bacon
Headless

Boneless

PerchFillets

strong believer
Initiative

attracted
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rammed

reached
accident.
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,b.
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Pound 1bC
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CHEESE
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Cloverbloom
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Chili
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remainder

elsewhere to-

day's- Herald.
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Drawn
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21C
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Menus...

23c
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"For Your Approval"
by Julia Io Wright
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Today"
It's Free
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Airway Fresh
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I
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'n.

Stokelys .t
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No. 21a
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REPORT MADE ON
LOANS TO FARMERS

WASHINGTON. T
credit administration report

ed today that loans It advene--

ed to farmers purchase of
farms, equipment, livestock
Improvements for refinancing

mortgages totaled $2,393,53f,-82-3

on 1,
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Pepper 9c
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Peaches 2
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2
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Sunny Dawn

Tomato Juice
ZT:...:. 19c

Home

Corn
a,' ioc
Van CumpM Tomato

or

SOOT 1A
Can lUC

Tin

Hershey's
Cocoa

motive

you'll

Ilclni
Ketchup

14 oz. 1
Castle Crest

Peaches

Whole or Dill

Pickles
Quart
Jar
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Mar.
farm
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than

ever "fine feathers"

No.
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Black

Texas
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Texas and

$253,692,462.

Sault Ste. Marie, In
said he the oldest French, town

the Untied States,
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Peas
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Oats
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.
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Soup

Soap

15c
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10c
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'
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Grapefruit..... g &w 19c

Idab6 Potatoes
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Kitetie
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TlU Bag
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Perhaps the farm program of the department
of agriculture It not perfect, not the best program
that could be devised and put Into operation. Let
us say, for the sake of avoiding argument,that it
la not the best, then

ter?
What have you to suggest that would be bet

Not better for you Individually, but better for
the farmers as a class and for the country as a
whole?

Nothing probably, for most of the hammerusers
are hammering to tear down rather than to build
and the hammer Is most uaeful In the latter occu-

pation.
There Is one fact that cannot be pushed aside,

no matter what the argument nor how stoutly it
Is made. That fact Is that farmers, as a body, are
In better condition financially and mentally than
they were before the farm program under which
they now operate was drawn and laid before them.
Their relief from financial stress, however slight
It may" be, has also tended to lessen their mental
worry of making a living.

The government wants to help the farmer and
has done and Is doing everything It can do for that
purpose. And the resulthas beenand Is that every
other business feels thebeneficial effects-- of the
farmer's better position. For the farmer spends his
money to buy comforts as well as necessities for
his family and every manufacturer,from the maker
of baby rattles to tractors and automobile, feels
the effect of the farmer's buying.

The farmer today Is getting no more help from
the government than the manufacturer has been
.getting all these years. The only difference Is that
the farmer gets his, at present, direct from, the
treasury,while the manufacturergot, and still gets.
his from the pockets of his customers, Including the
farmers, thanks to the tariff.

Not only the farmer but everyone else would
be glad to accept a different and better program.

What have you to offer?

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is a town of remark-
able coincidences.

With my own eyes I sa-f-r this one. I was having
lunch with Ann Sheridan, who was looking torrid
In deference to her role in "Torrid Zone," but act-
ing and talking just like Annie Sheridan, a gal ' oir
Texaswho wears the glamour mantle as if It were
a badly fitted coat, slightly uncomfortable but b me
gamely in a spirit of cooperative, professional zeal.

Annie was eating her oompblsh lunch, which
looked so much like plain scrambled eggs, stewed
tomatoes and burnedbacon that I ordered same,
Annie was talking If It were true, as she's read In
the gossip columns, that she would play "Calamity
Jane."

A gentleman appeared,murmured cryptically,
"Ready, now," and Annie excused herself.x

JIn the street ouUlde the restaurant, by coinci
dence, a cameramanwaited. Annie scanne-- the skies.
Out of the blue, from a plane, drifted a parachute
bearing a box. By coincidence, it made a nice land
ing near Annie. By coincidence, the box containing
assortedtorrid flowers was for Annie.
'" Just think of itl Out of all the vast blue sky

tumbles a flowery token, and the girl of the flying
mystery-man'-s heart Is there, ready to have It fall
at her feet

This is John Howard's secret: he can sing.
He has guardedIt with zeal.
Yet he sings. Bang his way through Western

Reserve university, In Cleveland, singing over the
air and in night clubs. He played the piano, '.ooted
a clarinet, played tennis, basketballand a little foot-b-U

while Incidentally picking up a Phi Beta Kap.a
key, l.e also did some hoofing.

He happenedto be doing a straight dramatic
rate In a Cleveland play when the talent scout came
ateets; for Paramount Ha has done straight dra-mU- e'

roles eyer since In "Lost Horizon," in "Dls-yt.- a

Passage,"now in "Destiny," to mention the
re prominentof bis numerousfilms. Nobody had

askedhim to sing, and aedecidedly didn't tell
.ylrifljr Deliberately. Song would be his ace In the

7 'Wtat, If anything, is remarkableabout It Is not
ttat ikt teoy canning, but that be has managedto
IiSJm a secret

;
SafO'Brien, after spendingmany uneomforta--
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Peggy O'More

Leap Before You Look
ChapterThree

LAWYER AND CLD2NT
Not until the heavy front door

had been slammed behind Tomi,
her many bags and boxes, did she
realize she should have called,
cab.

But then, her denoument had

7

rC,

been too swiftly paced to realize
anything other than that the fam

'.

ily had. to put It mildly, resentea
her choice. They bad refused to
listen to her explanations. They
couldn't comprehend her reasons.

"Oh, well," she thought, pulling
her collar high so the snow
wouldn't blow Inside, "they'll get
over it"

Meanwhile, how would she
reach the nearestpublic telephone
and how would she carry her bags
through the storm?

Like an answer to her question.
the headlightsof a car filtered
through the midnight darkness
and, at her hall, drew up to the
curb.

Tomi helped the driver stack
her luggagein the front; then,with
a deep sigh of relief, she stepped
through the door he opened and
bumped heads with a man who
was Just emerging.

"Heavenly night," murmured
Tomi, rescuingher hat

r

"Isn't It murmured Bartell, res
cuing his. "I rounded up the cab
and returnedwith It. Though you
might be needing one."

Tomi considered sendingfor an
other cab, then thought of the
storm and reconsidered. "Verv
thoughfful of you," shecommented,
sinking Into the seat as the cab
lurched forward.

piibii

"Not at all," the attorney dis
paraged. "It la my duty to look
after thewelfare of my clients."

"Hram," said Tom), and lapsed
into silence. So she was to be con-

sidereda duty. She supposed she
shouldn't blame the man. She'd
been a great disappointment to
him. She should have refused the
estate and saved him months of
trouble. That was what he had
wanted her to do; that was what
the family had wanted her to do.
"And that" thought Toral, "Is
probably why I decided to take it"

She realized she usually reacted
perversely. She excused It because
everything she had ever dearly
wanted, had been won over the ob-
jections of the family.

"You axe naturally Interested in
the farm," Bartell ventured,

Tomi didn't respond. He hadn't
said your farm; he had said the
farm.

Ignoring her silence, Bartell con
tinued, "It is located on Bay Farm
Island, a part of Alameda, which
Is another island, both lying direct
ly acrossthe bay from Ban Fran
Cisco. There is an old house, well--
built but not at all modern, and
there Is an old caretaker,much like
the house, thoughnot as steady on
his underpinnings. He's known as
Old Abe. It will be up to you to de-
cide whether or not he remains.
I might mention that he is an au
thority on ranaculture."

Tomi nodded, and wpndered
what In the name of goodness he
meant by ranaculture.

-- we win fly west The farm Is
within; a, few miles of the Oakland
airport, one of the largest..,"

Tomi'a mind was occupied with
other things. She was beginning
to realize that she was truly
alone in the world. Her heart felt

-- - .' "

"
. .

.

1

a

bay from the Pan American cllp--l the bellhops into the lobby, feeling
per port.

But she had Old Abe, if she
wantedhim. What did one do with
Old Abe's?

..."new Naval Air Base will be
located..."

Oh, why didn't the man keep
still? Was he trying to sell her
onthe place? Didn't-h-e know she
would only remain long enough to
gain legal possessionand then sell
out?

". . .that section of the Island is
peculiarly isolated by fields and
water. In fact, you could call it
country."

Tomi didn't Ilka the country. She
liked pavement, tall Tjulldings,
lights and crowds.

"Poor transportation, but we
will correct that"

Tomi was exasperated. She was
tired. She was nervous. She had
carried the family scene with gay
flippancy. But A. J. Morris, her
employer, could have told that
family that the more flippant Tomi
acted the more deeply she was
hurt

She was still hurt and she took
it out on the one nearest."Good
ness," she breathed In awe, "you
must be at least thepresident of
your local chamberof commerce.'

Bartell said no more. Only when
they reached thehotel Tomi had
designated did he speak, and his
voice was brittle. "I will deposit
thousanddollars to your account
In the morning, Miss Toland. Kind
ly communicate with me at your
earliest convenience. I am very
anxious to return home,

Tomi, who had been "handed out
of the cab, looked up at him and
detested him for being so...so
everything she had ever hoped to
find in one man. "Don't let me de
tain you," she suggested,

"Unfortunately" Bartell stress
ed the word "my duties are not
at an end until I have delivered
you on the premises."

The cab door slammed behind
him as though the driver had been
Imbued with his anger.

Tomi followed the doorman and

.
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very young and Inexperienced. She
was recalling that since coming
from France, she had never spent
a night under any roof but a 's.

Her signature went onto the
registration card with a flourish
of defiance, and she added Ala
meda, California, as an address. It
was the"bnly''oneshe could claim.

In her room she stood listening
to the storm outside and consider
ing the word "home."

"Home," she said at length, "la
a place where you can move the
furniture around andno one tells
you to put it back whaere It be
longs.

She was to live in such a place.
Not even in her own room at the
Tolands' had she been allowed to
changethe furniture arrangement
There, each piece had been placed
by To-

land now in that portion of heav
en reservedexclusively for Tolands

and there It would remain until
It or the Toland straincollapsed.

Tomi slipped Into bed and lay
thinking of Bartell, wondering if
he had a home. He might even have
a wife, she thought and was amaz-
ed to find herself sitting up In pro
test

Tomt thought of Bartell's smile.
a lazy, teasing smile. She had
thought, when he started reading
the will, that he was going to be
nice, the kind of man you would
like to know better.That smile had
invited her to shar bis amuse
ment

And then...Tomi pounded her
pillow. ..thirty thousand dollars.
And if be basedthat figure on the
inheritance tax, Its general value
would be considerably higher.
They would probably have a real
quarrel before the setatewas final
ly settled. She'd have, to watch
him, be one Jump aheadof him on
every move.

Continued Tomorrow

StevensonWill
AddressJudges
At SanAngelo

Lieut-Go- v. Coke R. Stevenson of
Junction will be the principal
speakerat the West TexasCounty
Judgesand Commissioners associa-
tion banquet 'on Friday night
March 22, at San Angelo, it Is an-
nounced by Marshall Formby, who
Is president of the association
which comprises 124 West Texas
counues.

Other speakerswho haveaccept
ed invitations to speak at the con
vention which will be held March
21,22 and23 Include H. P. Drought.
Works Progressadministrator for
Texas; Senator Penrose Metcalfe
of Ban Angelo: Robert Lee Bobbltt,
member of the highway commis-
sion; Victor Bouldin, former assis
tant attorney general; Joe Sharp
of the liquor control board; Col.
Ernest O. Thompson, member of
the railroad commission; Dr. Clif
ford B. Jones, Texas Tech presi
dent

Formby said that be was expect
Ing Adam R, Johnsonof the Texas
Welfaro board to appear on the
program also.

Approximately ooo persons are
expected to register for the three-da-y

eentRegistration begins at
3 p. m. on Thursday, March 21.
Businesssessionswill be held on
Friday morning, Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning. The ban
quet on Friday nfctM, wHl be the

..."across a narrow stretch of 1 7:47 B, b 7:H p. as.1 WgbUht af the afialr,
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WASinNaTON Two freshman New EnglandmssSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS '

senators,of dispositions as onnoslta as the Doles.
nave garnered much more congressional attention
than usually comesto Initiates. Both are republicans.

Already, SenatorTobey of New Hampshire,the
gentleman of the loud vo!ce and mlle-a-seco-

speech, has dug up something for republicans to
yell about with his attack on housing question In
the census.

What right, he asked, has the government to
sendcensus takers Into the homes oftheir neighbors
to ask how large Is the mortgage plaster on the
house, what Is the Interestrate,and Is there a bath
or shower In the home?

Eagerly, republicans took It up on both ends
of the congress when the appropriation bill came
up for money for the census.

"A fundamentalprinciple of liberty Is Involved
here," cried red-fac- RepresentativeReed of New
York, There la no more sacred place than the
American home."

Promptly, democratlo memberspointed out that
sacredas the home Is, a man must file a record of
his mortgage at the county courthouse where all
may read. '

The question about how many families use
single bath room, however, was distinctly on the
personalside, a goad to Tobey.
'GUN BEARER'

Tobey looks Justlike the lead gun-bear-er in that
famous painting of an early-da-y Pilgrim group
headed for church through the snow and Indians.
The lines of his face are long, up and down.

He has had legislative experience about as long
as the next man's, extending hack into the house
andsenateof his home state legislature.Incidentally,
ho was at different times speakerof the New Hamp-
shire house of representativesand presidentof the
state senate.

He hasn't proved himself so ready on rough and
tumble debate as yet He reads a speech to the sen
ate at breakneckspeed and dashes backto his of
fice for more study.
UvISH YANKEE

Connecticut's Senator Danaher is a Yankee of
another color. His ancestry Is long-tim- e American,
but his blood Is thick with Irish peat juice. Dart
mouth trained Tobey but Yale sent Danaher Into
New England law and politics, out of which he has
gained a somewhatsurprising Interest In foreign
affairs.

He Is as isolationistas SenatorJohnsonof Cal
ifornia but his particular skill Is in cross examin
ing those membersof the senatewho are whooping
it up for giving the United States a big voice and
a measure of participation In world politics.

He fought revision of the neutrality bill, de-

claring It gave the presidenttoo many wayatO" evade
any obligation to keep the nation out of foreign
wars. Japan and China presenteda case In point
at the time. The Finnish affair had not yet started.

But when the proposal for the Finnish loan
came along, he attacked that, and Introduced a
resolution to have congress recognize the Russian
attack on Finland as a real 'war. That would have
squashed the Finnish loan, of course, which was
what he bod set out to do. Better by far, he said.
to keep handsoff than to give Russia valid grounds
f r a nasty relationshipwith the United Statesdown
through the years.

Moreover, he said, the neutrality actwould put
at least some restrictions upon Russian purchases
of war materials In the United States. During 1939

Russiabought $56&8,00d in goods here, 70 per cent
of which was made up of metal-workin- g machines,
lathes andsuch, iron-alloy- s, copper, aircraft and
petroleum products. Danaher drew an admission
from the secretaryof state that Finland was already
a prohibited area for U. S. ships since the Baltic
Sea had been declared a combat zone under the
neutrality act

Danaher is barely over the edge of 40, with a
boyish face inescapably reminiscent of a kewple,
but he is Just about 100 per cent embodiment of the
spirit of

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Mr. Orson Welles at 24 has grown

a beard. This is not unusual when you considerthat
at 7 he was rewriting Shakespeare,at IS passing
himself off in Dublin as a visiting Theater Guild
star, and at 22 scaring the wits out of the country
with his highly realistic Martian Invasion.

Mr. Welles, of whom no one canremain unaware
if one lives in New York or reads the SaturdayEve-
ning Postdoes a great deal of commuting by plane
between the east and west coasts.This Is necessary
because in New York he has a Sunday night radio
program for a soup company, and In Hollywood he
has a daisy of a contract that permits him to act
as his own scenario-write-r, his own director, and
his own star.

Sometime ago a beard becamenecessary because
one of the stories Orson wanted to film was based
on a certain Joseph Conrad hero, a wild, shaggy
bloke wbo must have looked like a Civil war gen-

eral, and Orson grew it
They say this beard did not win many friends

or Influence many people on the west coastWelles'
biographers, writing intimately of him In the mag
azines, say that It sent Hollywood into a rage. I
must make the observation that here In the east
this set of whiskers caused no such sensation.On
Broadway we measure a man ty the way he looks
you In the eye, and if he wants to grow a beard
t: at's his business.

But sometimes on lonely roads at night there
are moments when even genius can not circumvent
the penalties Imposed by an unshaved mug, and to
Orson Welles such a moment came at 11 p.m. on
a bleak stretch of highway between here and the
airport

He was In a taxi, and the taxi broke down. There
was a plane he just had to catch,and time was run-
ning out

Motorists, driving pastat thatbour, Instinctively
stepped on the gas as they observed e wild, shaggy
stranger, with no hat and no necktie, nobbing up
in the headlights trying to thumb them down. May-

be they thought the Martianswereat It again. They
certainly broke all speed laws getting out of the
country.

Even now one can not say what would ha-- e

happened If in outbound garbagetruck hadn't came
along. The driver, who probably didn't own a radio
and who probably never heard of the Martians any-

way, cried, "I give you a lift"
So Orson tossed his pigskin bag aboard rnd

clambered In amid the vagrant ruined odors of a
thousand garbagepails. They came presently to a
turn in the road. The airport was a quarter of a
mile to the left, but the truck turned right "

"Hell," cried Orson Well- - s, "you can't walk out
on me like this! I've got a plane to catchI"

"Hella yaself." cried the garbage man right
back, "I gotta cutchama pecga andfeeda die grr--
Deger

Airport o'ftclaU still speak of the night that
a ghost with a beardcame pasting across the fields
Just .b ttoe to catcha piajM fer the wast eat
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No More HomesteadingIn Texas,

But LandsMay Be Purchased
FromStateOn 40-Ye-ar Terms
AUSTIN, Mar. 7 Did you know

that you can't Texas
state lands but that you buy
them and take 40 years to repay
the state?

This is of many questions
to the public school

lands which Commissioner Bascom
Giles of the Texas general land
office has agreed to answer for
Herald readers.

Establishmentof the state
land board, launching of sealed
bid sales again the Jan. 3
this year drew tens of thousands
of Inquiries and bids, new legis-
lation affecting "vacancies" and

in lands, and discovery
of on state lands, particularly
in West Texas, credited with

a widespread Interest on
the part Texans in their public
scnool endowment lands.

Solution

jiiuim-h-- i-

Overpower!

W

homestead

relating

excesses'

exciting

No state has a public land en
dowment such as Texas' and none
Is so vitally affected in regard to
such endowment financing of
school operations as is Texas.
What happens to Texas school
lands, particularly Involving
on interests, involves Indirectly
every scnool in Texas.

Hr?l

state

those

in following questions and
answers, Commissioner Giles of
fers the first step in an educational
service to continued with subse
quent issues of questions frequent
ly aaKea 01 land office:

tlil How may homestead
land in Texas?

(A) Homesteadlnsr nrovlalnna nt
Texas laws were repealed years
ago. All lands now disposed of

sold to a purchaser.

I

4 wnat type of unsold lunrt
aoes the state now have remain
ing, wnicn be purchased?

tAJ At present time thera In
no unsold surveyed school land
ing offered sale. A recent sale(Jan. 3, 1M0) being the first In tenyears.

(Q) When will the next schoolland sale be held?
(A) Not within a vear. Hnoh

sales always advertised for at
icasi miny aays prior to sale.

(Q) Who may buy surveyed
school lands?

(A) Any adult Individual, who Isa clUren of the United States; orat citizen of a forelim
whose government permits a cltl-le- n

of the United Slates to ownlands his country. These landscan not sold to a corporation.
(Q) Is settlementon the land
(A) No.
(Q) Does the general land office
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can

keep the recordsof present owner
ship of Texas lands?

(A) No. After the state-- has
parted title to Its land, do attempt
is made to keep records of owner
ship thereafter.

(Q) After the land passesfrom
the ownership of the state, who
keeps the recordsof same?

(A) The county clerk of the
county in which the land Is lpcat-e-d.

The clerk keeps such records
from date of sale.

(Q) How much surveyed school
land is there remainingunsold?

(A) Approximately 560,000 acres
scattered throughout the state.
Most of it is in West Texas prin-
cipally west of tho Pecos river.

(Q) On what terms are school
lands sold?

(A) Tracts of less than 80 acres
are sold for all cash. Tracts of 80
acres or more are sold either for
all cash, or by payment of M0
down and signing of an obligation
for 39-4-0, payableover a period of
forty years at S per cent Interest
on the unpaid principal balance.

(Q) May one pay all the princi-
pal obligation before its maturity?

(A) Tes.
(Q) When Is the Interest paying

date?
(A) November 1st of eachyear.
(Q) What is penalty Interest?
(A) Penalty Interest 5 per cent)

la charged against delinquent
regular Interest

(Q) When a forty year principal
obligation matures,and the owner
can not pay, what happens?

(A) There la no law at present
by, which an unpaid matured obli-
gation can cause forfeiture, and
the accountsare continued to be
carried, so. long as interest pay-
ments are kept current
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liGttinty's lint
Production
15,490Bales

Complete figures Thursdayshow.
e& Howard county cotton produ-

ction for 1939 at 15,490 bale, only
, .300 bald under the previous year's

lUUIlt
Jc Figures were announcedby Mil
drcd Cherry. In charge of the Bin- -

nlng rccofds for the county AAA
""office, after all gins in the area
hod made their final reports. The
total was nearly 2,000 bales above
most estimates at harvest time In

. J1939.
Total glnnlncs In Howard coun

ty gins' dropped 512 bales with the
Influx declining by

122 bales to a total of 3.283 bales.
Net poundage on the Howard

county production was 6.054.422.
Glnnlngs from surroundingcoun

ties Handled in Howard county
plants follows: Martin 2,100 bales,
Glasscock 426, Mitchell six, Daw
son 144, Scurry 37, Sterling six,
ana Boraen488.

Gail Woman Dies
In Hospital Here

Funeral services will be held In
the First Baptist church at Pick
ens at 3 p. m. Friday for Mrs.
Anna Pauline Alley, 81, of Gall,
who succumbed in a local hospital
eany Thursday.

Mrs. Alley, wlfo of H. Alley,
had been health for the post
inrce years, a native of McMInn
county, Tennessee,where she was
born Oct. 3, 1888, she moved to
Borden with her husband
15 years ogo. For seven yearsthey
opcraiea a place or their own and
for the' past eight seasons had
Jived on the Clayton and Johnson
ranch, where Alley is employed.

Tho body will lie In state at the
Nalley Funeral home until early
Friday when it will be taken over
land Dickens.

Survivors Include the husband;
one daughter,Mrs. Charles Frame,
Houston; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Dunn, Dickens, and Mrs. H. T.
Harris, Childress; and one brother,
Robert Reynolds, Dickens. Mrs.
N. W. McClesky, Big Spring, Is a
rciauve.

MORE ITALIAN COAL
SHIPSARE HELD

LONDON, Mar. 7 UP) Six more
Italian coal ships were held at the
contraband control station at the

today as Great Britain pro-
ceeded with her blockade agabiBt
German coal exports despite Ital--
Ian displeasure.

The. cargoes of eight others, to-
talling about 100,000 tons, were or-
dered unloaded yesterday.

The six ships escorted to the5 Downs last were the l,

Ischla, Integritas, Pamia,
;'San Luigi and Semlen.

DALLAS DUE TO GET
SUNDAY SCHOOLMEET

HABXINGEN, Mar. 7 OP) The
Baptist state Sunday school con-
vention ends here today with Dal-
las the only city bidding due to
be chosen as the 1941 meeting
place.

Presentationof awardsand elec-
tion of officers also remained on
the agenda.

Dr. Robert E. Beddoe of
Wuchow; China, last night told the
assemblythat now Is the time
renew rather than slacken interest
In, foreign missions. Dr. Beddoe
recently returned from missionary
work In China.
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POSTURE QUEENS

AUSTIN, Mar. 7 UP) Three co-
eds, Joyce Wbaley of Sweetwater,
FrancesHarris of Austin and Jean
Putnam of Fort Sam Houston, to-

day sharedthe title of University
of Texas posture queen.

They won first place honors In
the finals of a tournament spon-
sored by the departmentof physi-
cal training for women.
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HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF SUGAR IN TEXAS A few yearsago when the Stateof Tex-
as observed Its 100th birthday, the whole nation helped It celebrate. This year, 1940, marks the hun-
dredth anniversaryof the Introduction ofsugarIn Texas, and the establishmentof a plantation on
the site) where the Imperial Sugar Company Is located today. The little settlement that grew up
around the plantationwas called Sugar Land.The Imperial refinery at Surar land Is one of Texas'
largest industries having an annual payroll of over $1,090,000and paying $100,000 In stateand coun-
ty taxes and $15,000 In school taxes. $2,000,000yearly goes to Texas Industries and merchantsfor
miscellaneous supplies.
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GlasscockTo Have
Big Entry List In
Stock Show Here

V. G. Young, Glasscock county
agent, and H. M. Fitzhugh, voca-

tional agriculture teacher at Gar
den City, said here Thursday that
they planned to bring 12 to 15 head
of club and FFA baby beeves
and between 25-3- 0 head of indi-
vidual fat fed lambs to the third
annual district livestock show here
March 18 and 19.

The two were here Thursday at
tending a farm planning meeting.

At San Angelo all nine calves
token to the show placed In the
money. Fern Cox had his light
weight drylot steer finish seventh
in its division. Others were 13th.
14th, 15th and" 17th in the group.
In the heavyweight division Glass
cock county calves placed 11th and
12th.

KIWANIANS CLOSER
TO 100 PCT. GOAL

Big Spring Klwanlans turned out
In 'mob' style again today as at
tendance took anotherJump toward
100 per cent, a goal PresidentTom
Coffee believes will be reached
within the next few weeks.

Principal speaker was Jack
Hodges, presentedby Dr. Lee Rog
ers, who delivered an Interesting
address on the world's challengeto
young men of today. Hodges also
presented the club with its new
charter for Boy Scout Troop No.
3, and delivered membership cards
to new committeemen.

Quests were George Berry and
W. D. Wilson, Lubbock; Leo Floyd
and Bill Sherrod, who has Just
moved to Big Spring from Lub-
bock.

CAUDLE TO SHOW HIS
CATTLE AT ODESSA

X. B. "Doc" Cauble,Howard coua
ty breeder of Anxiety 4th Here--
fords of straight Gudgell and
Simpson breeding, said Thursday
that he would show eight headot
his herd In the Sand Hill Livestock
show In OdessaMarch 21-2- 3.

He will enter one junior yearung
bull In the sale. The animal Is
Owens Mischief, by President,Mis-

chief, Cauble's fine sire, and out
of Gwendolyn 70th.

SON IS BORN
A son was born to Mrs. Dan Me--

Mshan, Coahoma, Thursday morn
ing at the Maione a noganuumc
Hospltal. Dan McMaban, the fa
ther, was asphyxiated Oct, ve, iu-j-

while working on a tank farm near
Coahoma.

furor rwAROES
H Jose-- Vela and LouU Duque,

Mexicans, were hel4 la the How-

ardI eovwty JaH Thursday ttaaer
elMWMs 4 Mtty tft laagea In

Htbs saarttfa asyartaMat.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Mar. 7 UP Spe
cialties took over the rallying play
for the stock market today while
many of yesterday'sspeedy leaders
rested.

direction up-lro- let sedan.
ward at the start with dealings ac-

tive. Profit taking on Wednesday's
bulge, however, soon stemmed the
advanceand slightly mixed prices
predominatedthereafter. The pace
slowed after the opening and
transfers approximated 700,000

shares.
Pesplts the obvious desire of

some traders to cash in on the
theory the market was hardly
readyyet for any sustainedpush,
selling was well absorbed through-
out with weakness rare In virtual-
ly all departments.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 7 UP)
(U. S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
1,200; total 1,700; calves salable
800; total 1,500; common and med
ium yearlings 6.00-8.0- good 8.25--
900; few lots to 9.50; beef cows
4.50-6.5- 0; most bulls kill-
ing calves 0 0; 257 IK mixed
steer and heifer stock calves 10.00;
448 lb. yearling stock steers 9.75.

Hogs salable and total 1,100; top
5.50; good and choice 180-27-0 lbs.
5.40-3.8- 0; packing 8.75-42- 5.

Sheep salable and total 1,000;
good and rholce wooled lambs top
ped at 9.00; medium grades down
to 825; fresh shorn lambs 7.50
down;, shorn yearlings carryinga
few old wethers 825; med'
lum grade shorn aged wether
3.75; wooled feeders scarce; shorn
feeders 0.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Mar. 7. UPh-C- ot

ton futures closed 2--6 higher.
Old contract:

March .. 1098 10.99 10.98

May .... 10.81 10.83zl0.78
July .. 10.48 10.44

New contract:
March
May ,..

...
Oct. .,,
Dee ,,..
Jan,

per.

Open High Low

10.488

July
10.94
10.81
'9.85
9.71
9.69

10.94
10.81

0--

9.72
9.69

. ....
10.94
10.59

032
969
969

Close
10.99
10.82
10.47

1L41N
10.94
10.69

9.72N
9.69N

Middling spot Inch, 1L08N.

CHILDREN KILLED
COPENHAGEN, Mar. 1 UP) Ad-

vices reaching here today said 21
persons.Including 16 children re-

fugeeson their way to Sweden,Md
been killed when two trains col-H-

yesterday ttntaaa,
betwcea Maatetnllnna and Tam

Resignation Of
Mexican Officials
Is Demanded

THE BK3

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 7 UP) The
resignations of Attorney General
Genaro Vazquez and Luis Montcs
De Oca, director general of the
Bank of Mexico, were demanded
today by the permanent commis
sion of congress.

At a sessionlast night in which
attackswere made against General
Juan Andreu Almazon, independ
ent candidateto the presidency of
Mexico, the commission drafted a
resolution demanding tho resigna-
tions of Vazquea and Montes De
Oca,

The attorney general was
charged with being a
element as a result of a report
his office made in connection with
an assaulton a train carrying fol
lowers of General Almazon .to a
political rally at Pachuco. Two of
Almazan's followers were killed.

The commission chargedMontes
De Oca with aiding the candidacy
of General Almazan, and madshim
responsible "for the financial con
dltlon of the country."

Records
Building rermlte

J. A. Atwood to add a room and
bath to house at 04 San Antonio
street, cost $200,
New Cars

J. E. Green, Chevrolet sedan.
E. F. Barker, Ford coupe.
West-Te- x Oil Co, Bulck coupe-Mr- s.

Dave Duncan, Chrysler

. c. Marchbanks, Mercury se
dan.

J. L. Webb, Dodge sedan.
C. B. Harland, Knott, Plymouth

sedan.
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.. Chcv

The was moderately

sows

at'JMUla,

Dies In Florida
For

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 7 UP) Chair-
man Martin Dies of the house
committee
ican activities Is in Florida to look
Into reports, he said, of "corn'
munlstlo activity'' and illegal en
try of aliens along the state's ex
pansive coastline.

"We have been receiving Infor
mation from here on fascist and

he said on
arrival yesterday.

Dies added thathe had received
reports that foreign agents had
been entering the United States 11

legally through Florida to "direct
and subversive actlvl'

ties."
Ha declined to elaborate about

his plans for an

FORMER
SENTENCE

NEW "STORK, Mar. 7 UP)
T. Manton, 59, former presiding

judge of the U. S. circuit court of
appeals, surrenderedtoday to the
United States marshal to begin a
two-ye-ar prison term for selling
Justice.

He Is to serve his sentence In
the federal at Lewls-bur- g,

Pa., wherenumerousmen on
whom he once passedJudgment
have paid their penalty for break
ing the law.

JAP SHIP ILVLTED

SPRING DAILY HERALD PAOHtiHVBf

"reactionary

Public

Alien Inquiry

investigating

communlstlo activities,"

propaganda

Investigation.

JUDGE
BEGINS

penitentiary

TOKYO, Mar. 7 UP) Domel,
Japanesenews agency, reportedto-
day that a Frenchvessel bad halt-
ed the Japaneseship Bangkok
Msru off Haiphong, French Indo
China, and confiscated 110 letters.

The Japaneseforeign office said
it had no official Information but
that such,action was contrary to
Internationallaw and it was await-
ing a report,

KATES REDUCED
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Mar. 7

UP) The stats utilities commis-
sion announced today the South-
western Gaa and Electric company
of Snreveport,La, had agreed to
reduce Its electrlo rates to more
than 60 Arkansascities, and towns
effective with bills of April L
FLU DKATHg INCREASE

LONDON, Mar, 7 UP) laflu-eas- a

cauaeaMt deathsla Baglaad
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To Competein
PistolShoot

X P. McCasland, Big Spring,
sharpshootlngslate highway pa
trolman, and Jcss Woody, Stanton,
dead-ey- e barber; will leave early
Friday morning for the national
mld-wlnt- cr pistol matches at Tarn,
pa, Fla-- on March 12-1-6.

They also will participate Inthe
third annual Flamingo open pistol
tournament at Coral Gables, Fla.,
on Marcn 19-2-3.

Both Woody and McCasland
participated In the two matches
last year and won singular honors
as tyros. This year they will be
competing in tho open class.

McCasland is hjslng sponsored by
uie American legion while the
chamber of commerce voted to
pay team entrancefees for Woody
so that ho may shoot as a Big
Spring representative."

The two crack pistol shots Par
ticipated in meets at Dallas, 1

raso and Lubbock last vcar and
McCasland was In an additional
meet at Wichita Falls. In na
tlonal rankings. Woody had i
fraction of a point edge on McCas-
land and neither was more than
.two and a half points behind the
national leader.
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Small damage resulted when
strong winds 'blew
In a section of the county ware

framework on the north
westernedge of town.

The blown out of
position was replaced Thursday
and builders continued to push
work on the building In order to
have It complete, or at least ready
for the third annual districtclub
boy livestock show here March 18--
19.

As Crashes
Vera Crux, Mar.

7 lP) A Journey which began by
airplane and continued by horse
back was expected to end here to-
day for 12 survivors of a jungle
air crash.

They were the seven passengers
and five members of the crew of a

airliner crashed
Tuesday In the Jungle 30 miles

of here. One member of the
crew and a passengerwere slightly
injured.

All rode horseback 20 miles to
the tiny town of Huzumtlan over
forest trails on their way here.
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TreesTo Be
HereFriday

Trees, ordered through tho cham-
ber of commerce, will be ready for
delivery here Friday, It was an-
nounced Thursday afternoon.

The first group of Chinese elms
to be received totals430 In number.
The plants will be heeled out at
Ross Nursery where they will be
kept until those placing orders
make paymentand sccuro delivery
certificates from tho chamber ot
commerce office.

If any trees are unclaimed, they
will be made available to the first
person making reservations for
them.

INSURANCE FIRM
LICENSED IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, Mar. 7 WThe Phoe
nix Mutual Life Insurance com-
panyof Hartford, Conn., one ot the
largestbusinesses ofits type In tho
United States,hasbeen licensed by
the state Insurance department to
sell Ufa Insurance as.

"The desire of this company to
sell InsuranceIn Texas is recogni
tion of the fact that Texas is one
of the best business spots In the
country," said Walter Woodward,
slate life insurancecommission.

50c Size

&
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tta lisHstsktMa satatt.
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Dog
Food

50o

Ipana
Tooth
Paste

Cleansing:Cream
ar. 59c
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Kilk Woman. Ami
Then Hiauttlf J

8AN FRANCISCO. Ma. 7 UP
Leo Ignoff, M. kd atMrtty Met

from a bullet fee ftr
Into his headyesterdayafter total-
ly wounding Mrs. Vera Fresfrtfels,
28, on a Dtreet.

Mrs. Frederick; an
mother, was shot down beta
scores or horrified home gssag
workers,

Poltco Lieut. Mlko Mitchell mM
Ignoff walked up to Mrs, Fre- -
cricic, lapped her on the sfceaMer
and showed her a citation far -
turblng the peace,mailed to Igaaft
after the woman had coaqriaJfted
ot his The
then occurred.

Check

Every Item

Ih

Safeway's
Ad In

Today's

Exquisite toiletries, ccpturing the essenceof American
life, created especially for American women by Amer-
ica' lust scented with urocadb, fogranccof

poignant loveliness

33c

FOR FHU

44d

poyer

midnight

downtown
exswetaat

attentions. sheeting

Herald

perfumer

Perfume . . tl and fl '"'

Coloxti l.oo
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Talcum , , ,., ., .Jq. . Ct -- .,
Dih Salt 50
Soap- -4 cakti . . l.0
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oo
ACH ,
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ihln, or sanilllr lain, to ft. nUIfle)

111 cleanie tfiereugdly, coulng s4l t.
fitl toftar.

X UUHtUiO HUM (CoM-Oaa- n Typ)
lor yovng, normal, or oil tain, light, llwWy.

taoval iU looking rodlotlj clo .net
froih.

J. HQUtmNB ClfAMUM tUM-f-or sV
nal or ally iktn. tight, o;tc.mahUg.
Thorough' claaniai sway ttaseS
(kin looks cleaner, finer.

FREE
ENUMEHENT
WITH AW W fOKHW

nUNTED&PEVElOKM

45
LISTKRINE

ANTISEPTIC
59c
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0:30
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9:40
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10:30
10:43
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11:05
11:15
11:80

13:00
13:15
12:30
12:45
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1:15
1:30
1:45

2:15
2:30
3:00
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2:00
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KBST LOG
Thwstoy Erenlrff

Jo Be Announced. . ,

Shelby Collier, Tenor. '
The Dreamer. f
Ftilton Lewis, Commentator.
State Wide Cotton Program.
Sporta Spotlight.
Jack Free Orch.
3Iad "N Happy. '

News.
Orln Tucker Orch
Songs and Spnncts.
Tommy Dorscy Orch.
nadlo Mid - week Prayer
Service.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Foreign News Analysis
Quy Savage.
Henry Weber Orch.
News.
Goodnight

Friday Morntns;
Nevs.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Sandy Holltngsworth.
Tommy. Tucker Orch.
Monjlng Devotional.
Tonlo Tunes.
Hllo Hawallans.
Cornhuskcrs.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Choir Loft, John Metcalt.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music
Organ Melodies.
News.
Agriculture on Parade.
Neighbors.
Danc-o-patlon-s.

Friday Afternoon
RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter,
The Family Doctor.
Perfect Host Entertains. '
BackstageWife.
Our Gal Sunday.
Julian Akin.
It's Dance Time.
Marriage License Romances.
TexasSchool of the Air.
Intercollegiate Debates.
News; Markets.

t ftt ttmm f

MODEST MAIDENS

year."

ADVENTURES

SISHTIN6
BROWNIE, PAT5V

AND DERREL

SPEED DOWN

STEEP
SLOPE,

UNAWARE
ABRUPT

TWENTY-FOO- T

DROP AT
OF

THE

-

HUETUNG THPOUaH

8:15 ModernTlntypes.
3:80 North Texas Stat Teachers

College.
4:00 "WPA Program.
4:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
4:30 JohnsonFamily.
4:45 Concert Memories.

Friday Evening
5:00 Livingstone Orch.
5:15 Davis, Reader.
5:30 BUI McCuno Orch.
5:45 Southern Gentlemen.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
0:15 Plcasantdala Folks.
6:15 Tour Melody Sweetheart.
6:45 Jack Free, Orchestra.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 News.
7:30 Alfred Wallensteln Orch.
8:00 Leonard Keller Orch.
8:15 Gaynor Maddox, Dinner at

Home.
8:30 Five Wise Ouys.
0:00 Prcs. Roosevelt.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

The term "Americanism' was
to have been first used by

John Witherspoon, president of
Princeton University, in 1781.

Get The Habit!
Drop In at the Masters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 299

FISH FOR LENT

City FishMarket
Sea Food Inn

Also Sea Food Dinners
201 West 1st Phone 1168

Trademark Registered U. a Patent Of floe

rZSt&zf JJj
"1 have to getan earlystart if I'm gonna break

100this

THE OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U 8. PatentOffice
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WoodOneOf

GolfsBest
Teachers

Helped In Develop-
ment Of Runyan,
Mclz And Ghczzi

By LARRY ROLLINS
CORAL GABLES, Fla., Mar. 7

W?) Eight years ago Craig Wood
watched an obscuro young profes-elon- al

golfer finish near the top
In Bovcral tournaments.

'This boy la going places," Wood
aid to himself. "I would like lo

havo him as my assistant."
So tho youngster, who was and

Is Dick Mctz, worked with Wood
Xor two years at the Hollywood
Golf club. Deal, N. J,

Mots' Indeed went places. In
fact, he andKy Laffoon play Wood
and Billy Burke hereSaturday in
the postponed finals of the $9,000
international four-ba- ll tournament

All of which brings to mind that
Wood has been mentor to more
fine golf professionals than any
other man In the business.

Before Mctz It was Paul Run
van. Wood discovered Runyan at
Little Rock, Ark., and took him to
his club at Bloomfleld, N. J. After
a year Runyanmoved up to White
Plains, N. Y, where he has been
ever since.

When MeU left Wood for broad'
er fields, Craig took on Vie Ghczzi
as his assltant Ghezzi In turn
went his own way, and won many
a tournament.

"A good assistant," said Wood,
"makes money for a professional.
Ho creates interest in the club,
gets the members to playing more,
and helps push the sale of mer--
cnanaise.-Wood-'s

Interest In young golf
ers, however, is not altogether
commercial. Ho is proud of them.

Wood hascome asclose asa man
possibly could without winning a
title. He tied in the British and
United States opens, only to lose
in tho playoffs, and was once run-ner- up

in the Augusta national.
The big blond belter Is still try

ing at 38, but if he never comes
through he will still be one of the
most popular men in the game.
There Isn't an envious Inch in his
six-fo- ot frame.

Local Boy Makes Good
WORCESTER, Mass., Mar. 7 trP)

The local boy who made good
right in the old home town Is
Stanley Modzelewski, sharpshoot--
ing sophomore center of the Rhode
Island State basketball team, who
picked his native city in which to
ring up a new national scoringrec
ord of 495 points lor 21 games.

He scored 26 points here last
night to shatter the collegiate rec-
ord of 477, established last year by.
unet jawor&Ki.

Despite Modzelewskl's sniping
the Rams lost to --Worcester Tech
81-7-3. .
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Reservations For Box Seats
At Baron Park Going Fast

Box seat reservationsfor the Big Spring WT-N- baseball season
are going fast, according to Virgil Smith, in chargeof the sales.

More than half-o- the boxes, which will seat four personsand are
being offered for JO, have been called for.

Reservatlonamaybe made eitherwith Smith at the Crawford bar-
ber shop or with Mlleaway Baker.

The campaignto .sell fence signs Is being conducted by Jack
Cook, Son of the formerpresidentof the club, Bob Cook, and IlaTr
old Steele,long; active In dab affairs. '

There is a possibility that the Barons' games, both at home and
ori the. road, will be broadcastedby the local radio station,KBST, this
summer.

Airing of the home gamesat Lubbock has not effected the attend-
anceof that club, rather baaproved a boost in interest It is believed
that the local attendancewould not be effected In any way,

KBST carried severalof the comes during 1038 when Clarence
Gameswas here but could not reachan Agreement with the manage
ment last summer,

Johnny Miller Shaping Up As
Longhorn's Best Trackster

Eddie Miller, the former New
Mexico university grldder and
late a star of the New York Gi-

ants of the National Professional
football league, s youngster
familiar to local baseball fans. Is
attending NM again but will
probably play football la the fall
for the Steve Owens team.

Eddie appeared here several
times last year as an lnflelder
for the Clovts Pioneers. There's
a possibility that he may go Into
baseball again.

Howard Swatzy, thehigh school's
capable track mentor, relates to us
that Gene Rush, one of the re
serves of last year's football team,
may surprise everyone and make
Pat Murphy's starting eleven next
fait

Gene is one of the 85 boys re
porting to Swatzy for track work
and,accordingto Howard, is learn
ing to run.

Rush was big enough and ex
hiblted enough aggressivenesslast
fall but was too awkward.

Swatzy reveals that Johnny
Miller, one of the more promi-
nent gridders Is shaping up as
the school's bestbet In the short-
er runs, especially the 220. John-
ny covered that distanceIn about
29 seconds the otherp. m, fair
running for a practiceJaunt
Competing in the South Plains

MenchacaWins- -

Chi Qloves Title.
Morris CoronaIs
Beaten In Finals
Of Welter Glass

CHICAGO, Mar. 7 lP Texas
hailed its first Golden Gloves
champion today smiling Richard
Menchaca ot Port Arthur, who
blastedhis way to the top in the
118-pou- division.

It Is the fourth season for Texas
to participate in the national

Last night the Lone Star state
had threeboys in the semi-final- s.

One of them,Tommy Attra of Aus-

tin, was declsloned in three rounds
by Otto Stowe of Springfield, 111.,

In the d class.
But Menchaca came through

with a three-roun-d decision over
Jimmy Blake of Fort Wayne. Ind
and Morris Corona, also of Fort
Arthur, defeatedGeorge Hayes of
Lenox, la, in the divi
sion.

Menchaca defeatedJimmy Joyce'
of Gary, Ind., in the finals, but
Corona lost to Savior Canadeo of
Chicago. It was a hairline dec!
ilon.

The Port Arthur er

was not extended In the three-da-y

tournament last week or In last
night's matches. He was a star
of the entire ut show, bis box
Ing cleverness and clean fighting
getting him the favor of the

was the Barneyl KAviV
itoss sportsmanshiptrophy.

Attra's loss to Stowe was decid-
ed by only a few points. The

was Just, however, as Tom
Justcouldn'tmatch the tall Stowe's
boxing ability and couldn't get
him penned up long enough for any
sort of a sustaineddrive. One good
flurry for Attra would have turned
the decision, but Stowe was too
smart to be drawn into any such
engagement

Frederick the Great, King of
Prussia, was an excellent flute
player.

HELP .,
KIDNEYS PASS
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JOHNNY MILLEB

Open bowling tournamentat Lub-
bock the first of the week, the
StandardOilers of Big Spring set
an early pace In Class A team
competing, firing a 2574, a score
that betteredthe next best mark
by some SO pins.

Making the trip for the Big
Springerswere W. E. Ramsey, Mel
Richards,Jake Douglass, Gus Hep--
her and Ward Hall.
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ENDING HIS HOLDOUT
Tuesday was Red1 Kolfe
(above), star third basemanof
the New York Yankees. Red
was scheduled to report to the
champions'campat St Peters-
burg,Fla, this week. Also com-
ing to terms was Joe DlMag-gt- o,

outfielder from San Fran-
cisco, who will receive about
$30,660 for this season'splay.
DIMaggto expects to get Into
the first exhibition
gameFriday.

Corona awarded "l VUI

deci-
sion

pojwnra

Yankees'
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Lumberjacks
DominatesAIL
LSI) Quint

Bob Carpenter,East
Texas Center, Only
Unanimous Choico

"NACOGDOCHES, Mar. 7 UP)
StephenF. Austin college's Lum
berjack basketball performers
dominated the mythical all-lk-

Star conference basketball team
compiled here today from votes
received1from sports editors repre
senting the five teams In the Joop

The team was compiled thus:
Each man receivinga place on any
first team received three votes.
Players listed on second selection
wero creditedwith one vote.

Bob Carpenter, East Texas
Teachers'high scoring center who
lackedbut two points breaking the
LSC scoring record, was the only
man unanimously selected. The
classy lion eager was listed on
every first team submitted.

Marshall Matteson, holder ot the
loop scoring record, and Van Sam--
ford, second high Bcorer In the cir-
cuit this season, were the scribes
choices for the forward slots. Both
were members of the StephenF.
Austin Lumberjack quintet

Bennls Franks, eluslvo 'Axeman
performer, and Carter Lomax,
dribbling ace for the Southwest
Texas Bobcats, were the miard
choices. Lomax barely nosed out
Woodrow Renwick of East Texas
who was mentionedon two first
selections.

In the second team choices,
Zoland Landers, Sam Houston
sharpshooter, and Woodrow
Counts, North TexasNstar, wero
easy-- winners for the forward
posts. Counts played guard on
the Denton team but was moved
to a forward hole on the myth-
ical five when he tied with R, L.
Flte, East Texas guard. Wood-ro-w

Renwickof EastTexasmade
the other guard.
Benford Gardner of Sam Hous

wit uuncu more votes man any
other pivot-pos- t performer other
than Carpenter; therefore,he was
piaceaon tne second quint

Honorable mentions went in
players who receive votes but
failed to register the necessary
points to be placed on either the
nrst or second teams.

SFA's supremacyon tha all-co- n

ference team is probably due to
tho fact that the 'Jacks possessed
a well rounded ball club with
numberof stars, whereas, the East
Texas Lions, conference champs,
placed their title hopes on Bob
Carpenter.

The teams:
Matteson (F) S. F. Austin.
Samford (F) S. F. Austin.
Carpenter (C) East Texas.

- Franks,.(G) a F.'.AustUv
-x- Vomax--(Q) s. W Texas!

Second team:
Vandersllce (F) East Texas.
Counts tF) North Texas.
Gardner (C) Sam Houston.
Benwlck (G) East Texas.
Flte (G) East Texas.
Honorablementions: Forwards

McDaniel, East Texas; Carr, Nprth
Texas; L. Franks, SFA; Landers,
Sam Houston. Centers Toppcr--
wein, southwest Texas. Guards
Barron, SFA; Lenhpff, Southwest
Texas;

AAU Tournament
In Semifinals

DALLAS, Mar. "r (JPi Majors
and Majors meetsDr. Pepperand
E. M. Kahn No. 1 clashes with
James K. Wilson tonight in semi'
finals of the fourth annual South
western AAU basketball tourna-
ment

In quarter-final-s last night Dr.
Pepper eliminated American Lib-
erty Pipeline of Kilgore 52-3-0,

James K. Wilson downed Oliver
Farm Machinery of Waco 67-2- 6,

Kahn No. 1 defeatedDallas Rail-
way 40-2-9 and Majors and Majors
won over Sammy's of Dallas 50-3- 6.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Brown 66, Dartmouth 47.
Georgetown 43, George Washing

ton 39.
North Dakota 49, North Dakota

State 29.
Pennsylvania36, Harvard 33.
Penn State 46, Temple 36.

Princeton 34, Columbia 30.
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EightCubsTo PlayIn BenefitQame
STERLING CITY

CAGE TOURNEY

OPENSTONIGHT
Three teams of the Major-Cit-y

league of Big Spring open play In
the Sterling City Independentbas-
ketball tournament this evening.

Ranked as with the
strongL4H Drug quintet of Odes
sa, the Vauchn'aSweetShon crew
will tangle with the Draker outfit
of San Angclo at 0 o'clock. If the
Sugar Coats win that one they'll
return to action Friday evening.

rs Wranglers, another Big
Spring team, runs into plenty of
trouble the opening round, oppos
ing LAH this eveningat 8 o'clock,

Burl Cramer's Coahoma Oilers,
the other active member of the
M-- C loop, should experience little
difficulty in their opening lest
They square off against the For--
san Outlaws, a team they have
subdued severaltimes this season.

Only other game this evening
will pit the Sterling City Independ-
ents against Water Valley at 8
o'clock.

Ellis Parts team of San Angelo,
which drew a first round bye, will
oppose the winner of the r-

Odessa game at 8 o clock Friday
night

Semifinals and finals are booked
for Saturday night

TrackMeetAt

Stanton Is
Postponed

STANTON, Mar. 7 The Stanton
invitational track and field meet
originally scheduled to be held
Saturday, has been postponed un-
til Friday, March 15, accordingto
H. A. Poole, high school athletic
mentor.

Invitations have been forwarded
to Midland, Forsan,BlgSpring and
Coahoma. A strong representation
Is expected from Midland.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDDS BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Mar, 7. UP) Old

Arturo Godoy is pretty swift on the
comeback . . . When a coast re-

porteraskedMrs. O., who is knock-
out, how shecame to "marry a guy
like that," Arturo stopped him
with, "Didn't you everhearof beau
ty and the beast?"

Today's guest star.aM. Glbbs, Baltimore Sun: "It
Is suspectedLarry McPhall Is try-
ing to Introduce secret practice
for his Dodgers . . . Ills method
was simple ... He put a charge
of 40 cents on all Intrasquad
games.''

If Schoolboy Rowe finds his
speed Is gone, they'll shift him to
uie garaens, giving Uie Tigers a
catcher on first and an lnflelder
apd pitcher in the outfield .
One of the papers reports Jack
Dempsey and Mike Jacobshave a
mad on because Mike won't let
'em introduce Jack at-- the Garden
fights.

One of the Havanapaperssent
Its snorts editor to Tampa to
chronicle the doing of all the
Cubans In the Red camp ...
They're reviving talk of a Cath-
olic college foqtball conferencein
the East with Holy Cross, Ford-ha-

Boston College, VUlanova,
Catholic U. and Duquesne among
the members.

Too sUff.
And we don't blame Ray Mor-

rison for leaving Nashville, either
. . . After all, you can't compete
wth guys like Foffenberger.
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Oft-Beat- en But
Still Champion
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PROVIDENCE, Mar. 7. UP)

Featherweight Joey Archibald is
the most frequently beaten cham
pion boxing has had in many a
year.

Joey dropped another decision
the other night his first setback
since he won the title from Mike
Bellolse in October, 1938.

But he still holds the champion
ship.

It's Just a matter of weight
Joeyhasrequiredmost of his rivals
to come into the ring a bit over
the featherweight limit Those ex
tra pounds have made the fight
a non-titl- e affair and have saved
Joey'scrown.

Jimmy Ferrln of New Orleans
took a close from Joey
late in February.

Shortly after ha beat Bellolse,
Archibald took oh Petey Scalzo and
was knocked out In the second
round. Then he lost a
to Jimmy Gilllgan in Buffalo. Arch
lbald Journeyed down to Caracas,
Venezuela, and was trounced by
Simon Chavez. Al Manclnl, another
Providence puncher, outpointed
him. And finally he lost to Perrln

UnsungTeams

ProveTough
By BILLWHrrE-- "

NEW YORK, Mar, 7. UP) You
might not know much about King-
ston, It, I, East Orange, N. J.,
Bowling" Green, Ky., Canyon, Texas,
or Ellensburg, Wash., but you can't
properly discussbasketball and Ig
nore those towns and about a
dozen others of like size.

For Rhode Island State at King
ston was held below 60 points Just
once this season;Panzer of East
Orange Is undefeatedIn 40 games;
WesternKentuckyStateof Bowling
Green Is one of the South's finest
teams;West Texas Stateof Canyon
Is not only the tallest team In the
world but thescourge of the South-
west; and the Central
quintet Is Just as important to the
Northwest as its redwood trees.

All of which goes to prove as
though proof were needed that
good basketballplayers are Just as
numerous at Blippery Elm as at
SouthernCalifornia.

One ot the best records in the
country, according to returns In
an Associated Presspoll, was made
by the College of Wooster at Woos-te-r,

Ohio. The Scots have won 88
consecutive conference games.They
lost only to Duquesne and Ohio
State this year.

Challenging that record is one
compiled by San Francisco State,
a team that scored 1,333 points In
winning 18 of Its 23 games.

The Maryville (Mo.) Teachers
have gone througha sched
ule without a defeat

The Southwest produced four
good "little" teams East Texas
State Teachers,champions of the
Lone Star conference, Texas Wes-leya- n,

winner of 12 straight games
and the Texas conference title,
West Texas State and TexasTech.

Can You Identify These1940 IndoorAces
And Name Their Record-- BreakingFeats?
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HARTNETT TO

MAKES FIRST
APPEARANCE
By the Associated Press

AVALON. Calif, --u Oabbv Hart.
new, the Chicago Cubs' veteran
catchcr-manaire-r. is srolns-- into ne--

Ttlon sooner'than he expected 41II
oecause of the Finnish war. He
hadn't, planned to play lintll tho
Cubs reached San Antonio, Texas,
enroutehome, but agreed to appear
along with eight other members of
his team In a gameat Los Angeles
Bunday for the benefit of the Fin
nish relief fund.

CAJIDS BREAK UP FOR
INTRA-SQUA- D GAME

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Mana- -
ger Ray Blades split the St Louis
larcunals Into two squads today
for the first game of the training
season. Meanwhllo both Joe Med--
wick (In St Louis) and the man-
agement waited for somebody to
mane mo nrst move in their con
tract troubles.

KELLER RECREATES A
SCENE OF WORLD SERIES

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Tho
ghost of tho last world series rear-
ed itself In tho New York Yan-kec-a

first lntra-suua- d came. lftvLee Grlssom, who was obtained by
the champions from the Cincinnati
ueaa this winter, was pitching air-
tight ball until Charley Keller
tripled with a man on base.

GEORGE McQUINN STARS
IN BROWN WORKOUT

BAN ANTONIO It has taken
only two workouts for George
McQulnn, the St Louis Brown's
front rank sluggerof last season,
to show he stUl swings a big bat
He has the camp hopeful he con
lead the Brownies out of the
American league cellar.

SENS' DEAL FOR A
SLUGGER IS REVrVKn

ORLANDO, Fla. The Washing--
ion ucnaiors see a chance of re
viving a deal with the Detroit Tig-er- a

that would send ShortstopCe
cil Travis to Detroit for either
Hank Grecnberg or Rudy York
now that Charley Gehrlnger Is ail
ing. Tbe veteranTiger infield star
is suffering from a strainedback.
NEW BATTING ORDER OF
CinCAGO SOX. POWERFUL

PASADENA, Calif. Manacer
Jimmy Dykes is toying wlth.a bat--
imgr order he says would give the
Chicago White Sox as much power
as any team In the American
league except tho Yankees. He
plans to lead off with Jackie
Hayes, if the second, sacker over-
comes his knee trouble and follow
with six potential .300 sluggcis
Joo Kuhel. Mike Kreevlch, Taft
Wright, Luke Appling, Julius Bol
ters and Eric McNalr.

DERRINGER CONVINCES
DIMAGOIO HE'S GOOD

TAMPA, Fla. Vlnce DlBIagglo
finally has satisfied himself why
Paul Derringer of the Cincinnati
Reds Is a great pitcher.

"Gee," exclaimed Vlnce, "he
threw mea changeof pace when
I was ahead of him two balls
and no strikes."

TEXAS TEAMS TO
COMPETE IN I-- C

CAGE MEETING
KANSAB CITY, Mar. 7 UP)

Nineteen colleges from IS states
navo oeen certified for the na-
tional intercollegiate basketball
tournamentwhich opens Monday.

Emll 8. Llston, managerof the
meet, said a full bracket of 32
teams would be certified for the
third annual tournament.

Teams certified Include:
West Texas State of Canyon;

usi Texas mate of Commerce.

H

Vitt Predicts
FellerTo Be
No. 1 Hurler

Tribo Pilot Give
RedRuffing Plenty
Of Credit

By GAYLE TALBOT "
FORT MYERS, Flo Mar, 7

Oscar Vitt the old Detroit InfleV
cr, isn't yet dead certain that
Feller Is destined to be basebaU'a
greatestpitcner, but uscarhas nu
suspicions.

The Cleveland pilot's', Wue eyes
light up when the subject swings
around to the big boy from the
corn country. Ho is setting-- a
thrill out ot handling1 Feller, watch
ing tho youngstersteadily develop.

"Bob won 24 games last ycarl
and lost"9," he said, Impressively.!
"I think I had to pull him from I
onry uiree games, if he gets a
little more control of his curve ball
nobody will beat hint Hell be the
greatest we ever saw.

"Somo days now- - he Is just as
fast as Johnsonever was, and he
has that curve that Johnsondidn't
have. If he had Derringer's con
trol they, would be lucky to get
one hit a game'off the kid. But
he's putting that ball where h
wants it better all the time, and
he's only 21 now. Honest, I bate
to say. how great a pitcher he's,
liable to be."

Feller, despite his tender years,
Is handled like a veteran pitcher
by Vitt. He has no routine to
follow In the training camp, and
is leit almost entirely to his own
devices. .. j- -

ncxi to Feller, Oscar has no
doubts about who la thn hMtinltrh- -
er in" tho American League or la
baseball, for that matter. He says
Its Red Ruffing of the Yankees,
and he-- agreesthat the big right
hander never has been given full
credit for his ability nor his wooer
share of credit for the successof
the Yankees.

"It he ever wears out the Yan-
kees are going to have a lot of
trouble taking up the slack. Pitch
ers nice tnattguy don't come along
very often."

CageAwards
To Bisons

STANTON, Mar. 7 Basketball
awardsfor the 1B39-4-0 seasonwent
to soven members of the Stanton
high school team.

Players honored were James
Crow, Hal White, Beryl Dean Clin-
ton, W.- - E. Barnhlll, Ross Hay,
Jack Davis and James Wilson.

Crow, White, Barnhlll and Hay
completed their eligibility.

The Buffs were handicappedby
lack ot a homo gymnasluaa
throughout tha season, playing all
their gamesaway from home.

The new Stanton fleldhouse is
ncarlng completion and will be la
readinessfor next season.

ABC Tourney
Is Opened

DETROIT, Mar. 7 tff) Th
fortieth annual tournament of tha
American Bowling congress, a
record-breakin- g affair even before
the first ball rolls down an alley,
opens a two-mon- th stand tonight
at the Fairgrounds coliseum.

Bowlers from all parts ot the
United States and from far-awa-y

Hawaii comprise tho entry Wat of
more than 80,000 scheduledto roll
before the close of the tourney
May 7. a.The "Great Fire" In London In
1660 destroyed 13.200 homes and
88 churches.

"God Save the King," English
national anthem, was first pub-
licly sung-- In 1713.
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FOUR QUEENS FILL TENNIS HOUSE comtlr collection of tennis
stars as will be seen In some time Is this quartet, which played in the nationalIndoor championships'
at New Left.to right: KatharineWlnthrop of Boston: Mrs. SarahFabyan of third rank

Ins V. S. star; PaulineBeta and Gracyn Wheeler,both of Los Angeles.
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F IST'S PL-N- o qualms about
swallowing one small
Batlve of Grammont, Jnce-Wher-e

the annualcraquelln fes-Uv- al

requires that one fish be

taken with the thats drunK

alter the biscuits are eaten.
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in FOR VOTE? Even John L. Lewis, who
whlskey-drlnkln- c old man." might like this view

c. M Ga
of Vice President John Garner liin-w"u!n- M)

birthday of Montana'sSen. Burton K.
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PRUMS ALONG ST. L 0 U Golschmann.
eflductc7 of the St. Louis symphony, practicestor his part-tim- e

Jreleas drummer during annualpension fund concert. Oscar John
son will "sub" for him, conducting.
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HERE'S THAT WHITE STUFF reluctance to quit the US.A.

manifested Itself In Washington, p. C where the nation'scapltol was pictured In
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BAN S WAST I K A -D- ispleasureover Nail
"acts of oppression" led four Arizona Indian tribes to forswear
use or Indian swastikaon blankets and baskets, and to
sign above banning-- use of the symbol. The procla-
mation read In part, "above ornament - . . has been desecrated

by another nation of peoples.'
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ARMS FOR the wide assortmentof

gifts sent to the Finnish legationat Washington. D. C. by Amer-lea-

eager to war-tor- n Finland, Klrstt Ilalmas, legation em-

ploye, examines theseItems: a .38 caliber revolver sent by a Mas-

sachusettsman; a $2,000 bracelet from Isabel
Cameron of Charlotte, N. C.
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INDIANS
the their

proclamation

recently
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springs eternal in the heartof
Marvin Breuer.25, former Kan-
sas City pitcher now trying for
a steady berth with the Yankees
at St. Peter-sbur- Fla., camp.
Brrurr, a lad from Rolla, Mo,

measurei! 6'2".
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ACAIN-Wlnt- er's
view.
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RUFFLES AND R H U A Crowds at Havana'sdanco
fetes call Hilda Alvarex "rhumba queen" with good reason.
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ARMY 'NIGHTCAPS' AREN'T A DRINK Those hoods the U. S. army officers,
adoptedfor wintertime snow maneuvers may look like cranny'snightcaps, but they serve a most

sseful purpose: camouflaging during war drill In Left right at Pine Camp, N.
aide, Col. Casslus Dow ell. of the 28th and Camp,
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HOW, ABOUT MY OPERATION !Caplr hoU
fn the middle of this 259-fo- ot tanker, ''CowtV shown In drydock
at River Rouge;Mich., marks the place wherea'aew
Hon is to We spliced Mt middle, ad4hglhH barrels to her M
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SWEDE war threats to
Sweden add to the cares of
Gen. O. G. Thornell (above),
Sweden'schief of generalstaff.
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Let A Herald ClassifiedAd
Is For Six

Political

nw Mrmnj awm m wnmm9 won
(snowing ekargeefor poHitcal
tmewiicomchts, payable each la

SMVSmOe,

JffSsll6f offiea imtntlHLNCanty office nca....113-9-9

rreetaetefflee .4 $100

Ike DAILY HKKAT.T) la author-
isedto aaoacethe fonowteg caa-sYda-te,

abject te the Democratic
Primary la July, tMOl '
For State Senator,

80th District
AIATN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
01st Legislative Dist:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

;

For District Attorney:
(70Ui Judicial Dist)
MABTELLE DONALD

For'Congress,19th District:
0. L. JIARRIS of DlckcBS

Coanty

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

'R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER-

SON
HUGII W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L..(LEE) WARREN

ForCounty A'ttorney: ""

JOElFAUOETT 1 ,

GEORGE T. THOMAS V

till'-- . rti
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For CaMinlsyitmeribf Precinct
Noir ""'""

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) ! BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J, L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
H. TmCTHAP) HALE
A.' W. (ARCHIE) THOMP--

SON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct
wo. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H, YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

TXT30 r

CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BELL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

NALL

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4;

AKIN SIMPSON
ED" J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. n. FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No, 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. . (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL' MERCER
J. F. (JM) CRENSHAW

Subjectto City Election, April 2nd,
1940,

For City Commission:
R. V. JONES
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We help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
slTyour bills at one.place.,.

for that purpose.
Up to 2 Years to Rww

fyyris1tilg
W wtsr staseVd toy

- kf ym.
Pubtie InveetmeQt Co.

Wo Kuaaals yk, 1170
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Fewd
LOST: Colllo dog bctweeaScenlo

Drive and bills: short tail; reddis-

h-brown; white. .breast aad
white ring arousd Beck; 7
monthi. old; uot b tv4uable dog"
but child' playmate Reward.
Phone833. Marie "Weeg. ,

XT ffwwiWaSS

BUT your furniture $udi floor cov-
erings at Klrod'FurBlCuM where
yuu uu uciwri

PublicNotices
Ben.M. DavisA Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Ti

SEND your .laundry Iwprk to Big
spring LAUnary. never-io-o com
for us to wash. Phone 17.

CLOTHES too large, too. small, rip
ped. See Friedman, the tauor. 1.

specialize In difficult work. Lo-

catednext door to Bafeway groc-
ery. .

WK HAVE taken over the Shan
non roomingand boardinghouse.
Try our meals and,special Bun-da-y

dinners. Service Is out mot-
to. 411 Runnels 8t Phone 688.

CASH paid for used furniture; also
vour old mattressesrebuilt with
new 6 or. striped ticking, total
cost $3.95. P. T. Tate Used Fur
niture, 1109 W, 3rd.

ANTIQUES: Seeus for period fur
niture framesand first-clas-s up
holstering. Full line of samples
to select from. O. K. Furniture
Shop. 807 W. 4th St. "Phone 6592.

Business Services
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE,
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.

Rlz Furniture Exchange, ui ta.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: $5.00 oil wave $3.60 or

two for $6.00; $4.00 oil wave (160
or two for $4X0; also JL50 waves;
shampoo and set $.50. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd.
Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

REPRESENTATIVE for a good
line of cosmetics, nationally adver-

tised; experience unnecessary;
we train. Address Mrs. Vess
DriskelL Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Minute Inn at Coa
homa: doing good business;good
reasonfor selling; price reason
able. See R. B. Hall at the cafe.

FOR SALE
; Radios & .Accessories. I

Household Goods
A SINGLE hemstitching machine;

In good condition. Also sewing
machine. 1511 Main. Phone1482.

FIRESTONE slighUy scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.05 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60e
down and.SOo week. Hurry while
they last.

MooreGroup
Gives

At
MOORE, Mar. 7 School offi

cials, some 25 studentsand several
patrons motored to Midway Fri
day night and presenteda PTA
program which was a return bill
for one which Midway rendered
here during last school term.

Followlnga brief businessses-
sion by thenost association, the
local, group presentedthe follow
ing program; Talk, Mrs. U. M.
Newton, president of the local
unit; reading, Roberta Wheeler;
selections by the choral club; mock
bullfight in which Norman New-
ton acted as matador; duet, Billy
and Ramona Fay Barber; play,
high school students; banjo num-
ber. Bill Rowland; piano solo, Mrs.
D. C. Turney.

The Garner senior class will
bring a three-a-ct comedy play en
UUed "The Ups and Downs of the
Runnels Family" to the local audi-
torium on Friday night, March 8,
at 7:30 o'clock. The play which
was written by T. J. Turner, prin
cipal of the Garner grade school
was presented there two weeks
ago.

MUi Arab. Ffillllps Is having
small house erected on the school
campus which will be occupied by
Mr, and Mrs. Jack 'Daniels and
family. The construction of the
building started Monday and will
be completed this week. Hughey
Pettusof Knott Is doing the work.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, county coun
ell chairman,Mrs. Milton Newton,
local PTA president, and Mrs.
Dick King of this community at-

tended a council meeting In Big
Spring Saturday at the west ward
school building. Nevy officers were
chosen for the organizations.Mrs.
J. D. Leonardof Forsanwas made
president, succeeding Mrs. W, H.
Ward who had setveda two year
term. Miss Margaret Jackson of
Forsan was elected as secretary,
succeeding Miss Arab Phillips of
Moore who hasserved for the past
two years, vice presidentschosen
by the group Include; Mrs. M. G.
Rlggan of Midway, Mrs. E. e

of Gayhlll, Mrs. Dick King of
Moore, Mrs, D. Witt Shlves of
Coahoma, Mrs. O, N. Green of
Chalkton, and Mrs. Jack,Daniels
of Meore.

O Tvs4ay htoM. March 12.
Miss XloUw HaJey, Mg Spring high
school debateeoach, will bring her
team of boys and girls to Moore
where they wilL debatethe current
Interocholastio league subject, Rs--

Be The

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: So line, S line .minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o .
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 llrs minimum; So per tin per Issue, ever 6

Monthly rate! $1 per line, 'no Changs In copy.
Readers:lOd per line, per Issue.

'Card of thanks,60 per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light faco typo asdouble rate.
Capita letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "Until forbid order. A specific
number of Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days UAM.
Saturday 4PJL

Telephone"Classified" 728 er 729

FOR SALE
Office & Store Equipment

ROYAL Portable typewriter, prac-
tically new, $35.00 cash. Apply
1011 East Third.

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL

Save up to one-bo-ll on your
building cost SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

NEW 89 Plate Exccll Batteries;
JX98 exchange; fuUy guaranteed.
Griffin Servlco Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easy paymentpian; smaii
down payment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
1B3-1B-

"WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Windmill without pow
er; must be reasonable. Phone
103L

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart'
menu, uamp uoieman.rnom ui.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

KTNO aDartmcnts: modem: bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

'I'U WITH rnnm furninhfrf anart-
ment; private Dam; garage; lo-

cated 410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate
GUmour, 401 Goliad. Telephone
643.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
all bills paid. Apply uio moid,
Apt 3 or can aw.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; desirable for couple; ciose
to town: lights and water fur- -

alsheoWhone82.
ONE and 1 furnish

ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
CaU 1383. Mrs. Amos R, Wodd.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; located at
305 East 8th. CaU 166, or apply at
711 Johnson.

solved, that Texas should adopt a
systemof complete medicalservice
available to all citizens at public
expense.
1 Allen Hayworth-an- d son Rosa of

Hood county spent part of last
week vlslting-wlt- h his motherwho
has been seriously lit He sUso

visited his brother, D. W. Hay- -

worth and family, and a sister,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland andfamily,

Bud Ward made a business 'trip
to Marshall last week.

Sheran Jane, Infant daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels, has
been suffering from an attack of
pneumonia. She is reported to be
somewhat Improved.

Misses Arah Phillips and Anna
Smith' were business visitors at
Abilene Saturday,

Miss Ina Fay Fryar of Highway
spent Saturdaynigi)t and Sunday
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Daniels of the Center
Point community.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poseyand
son, Asa Robert, of Martin county
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Posey and family.

Mrs. Susie Bronscum of Nacog
doches visited her daughter, Mrs,
Alvln Kincald, and family over the
weekend.

Miss Vera Dean Payne spent
Saturday nightand Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Sonny Perry and
iamuy 01 Big spring.

A. J. Hayworth and children.
Deleva and Ross,'of Granburyvis
ited in the M, L Rowland home
lOSl WGCK, 1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. j'W(Pntton and
vw,c. HIV IUUU0U1(

Leroy Lafever, of Big Spring vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. O. O, Broughton
and family "Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondKey and
daughter, Patricia .May, of Big
spring, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Nabors
and Mr. and Mrs. J. McGalon of
Big spring, and Jewell Marie Key
of Big Spring spent Sunday, with
Mr. and Mis, Charlie Key and
daughter. r

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter,Eula, Fay, O. C. Brough
ton, jr, ana Troy newton motored
to San Angelo Sundayfor a visit

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Phillies. Sr'
of this community, CecU Phillips
and Francis Phillips of Gorman
were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr,
ana Mrs. Ted PhlUlps and son of
wig spring.

Misses Arah Phillips and Anna
amstn visited Miss Twiia Loinaj,
and other friends in the Lomax
communitySunday ofUrnoon.

Mr1, juid Mrs. JfJI. Burcbett and
family, jm, Willie May, J, C, Wil-
lis, Bobby Nee and Robert were
Siiiiday dinner guestsof Jsr. and
Mrjr. 'E. O. Burchet of B4$ Spring.

W, s.aJrs,Claude Jctin
their home. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
daughter, Robbie, and Miss Willie
May Burcbett

FOR RENT
Apartments

LARGE furnished upstairs
apartment; electric refrigerator;
large closet: hot water; private
bath and entrance;close In, Also
a smaller apartment In real
dencc; bills paid on both. Phone
602 or call 710 E. 3rd.

ONE furnishedapartment;
one room apartment furnished;
cms pato. B west But succu

TWO-roo- m apartment CIO Lancas-
ter St: close In; $12 month. Bee
Albert Edens, 5 miles northeast
of town on Gail Road.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; half block
of Settles: couple or 3 adults
only. Lovely bedroom In private
home lor right girL Fhone TOO,

Call 307 Johnson.
LARGE furnished apart

ment; private bath: first floor.
Two-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining' "bath; $5 per week!
Frigidairca; bills paid; close in,
605 Main. Phone 1529.

FURNISHED one-- room apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bathand garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1241, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen;close

in; board If desired. 706 Johnson.
NICELY furnished rooms reason-

able; hot and cold water In each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
Gonad Street

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
nicely furnished, 704 Runnels.

VERY large, nicely furnished
southeastbedroom: facing front;
private entrance; garage Includ
ed, rates reasonable, 606 Scurry
St

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-- 1

Technician
men preferred. Call 1624.

NICELY furnished room adjoining
bath; rates reasonable. 608
WashingtonBlvd. Phone 930.

Houses
ONE-roo- unfurnished house; $6

per month; water furnished.1007
W. Cth.

MODERN unfurnished
house: conveniences. Phone167.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; modern conveniences.
Phone 462. 1902 Scurry.
V .Daplex Apartments

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 367.

FURNISHED duplex apartment; 2
100ms ana sleeping porch; au
joining bath;: with or without
bills paid. 703 Douglas. Phone
660.

SIX-roa- unfurnishedduplex; dou
ble garage: want to rent to one
party. Party can sub-re-nt part
See G. C. Potts. 1009 Main be.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7 UP

More normal trade between the
United States and the allies, des-

pite the war, was the purposeof a
conference today between Henry
F. Grady, assistant" secretary of
state, and BriUsh and Frenchex-
perts.

American officials are concerned
lest closing the British market to
American products may change
consumers' tastes and prevent
sales after the war. American to-

bacco exports to Britain virtually
have ceased.Allotment pf exchange.
for purchaseof products like fruit
has been curtailed,

Britain now Is purchasingIts to-

bacco from Turkey, partly as a
means of enablingTurkey to repay
huge loans and partly for its poli-
tical effect 'on Britain's new ally.

Jjrjtato and France argue they
are greatly Increasing their pur-
chases of war materials, particu-
larly airplanes, In the United
States, and thereby augmenting
prosperity here which wlU be re
flected In added domestio sales of
the American products which the
allies no longer buy.

Grady Intended also, an official
said, to discussthe effects of the
war on the reciprocal trade agree-
ments between Uis United States
and Great Britain --and France,

TOP PRICES

paid for fjms
Every Friday atl

gfcrwjr
1nttni L CLaaAsia CftM

Lm '

1M r.swus, Teas

Means Added

Would Keep
Trade

nmngnkf

REAL ESTATE
Heoscs for Sale

DUPLEX; 3 rooms and bath to
each side; newly decorated; In
exceptionally good condition.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

NEW five-roo- homo under con-
struction in Park Hill addition:
ready for occupancy about
March 15th; see this house rind
let us explain how easily you
may own It; the terms are most
reasonable.Drive out or Phone
1685 for information.

MODERN house; three rooms,
bath and screened-l-n porch; good
condition.Apply 1010 uwens.

Business Property
FOR SALE: Good Income proper

ty; residence;brick busi-
ness bldg.; apartment;
all rented for $105 00 per month.
A bargain. Write or call at 1009
Main St

Oil Lands & Leases
FOR SALE: 80 acre oil leaso near

Richards-Shafe-r well at $4.00 per
acre for limited time. C E. Bar
ker. 1209 Ft Worth Nat'L Build
ing, Ft Worth. Texas.

Wasted to Buy
A small parcel of land, 1 to 20

acres unimproved ln water belt
where electricity is available.
Cash If priced to sell. Wilt con-
sider Improved place near town.
Write Box CBA, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

SC-7-5 Frigidalre Air Con-
ditioner, cost $350.00, Wa-
ter Heater,cost $50.00 and 1 Gas
Hcatrola Heater,cost$5000, used
only a short timeand in A- -l con-
dition to trado for good used
automobile. Can be seen at J. B.
Sloan 'Warehouse. C L. Bryant,

Texas Electric Service Co,
Sweetwater,Texas.

Trailers,Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: 16 ft Sbelbo House

Trailer; ah built-i- n features;
good tires; $285.00: SeeO. L. Mat
thew, Ira, Texas. Cash.

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
AprS 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and TunedI Pick
Up and Delivery 1 CA
Service for PlOU
Parts. Tabes and Repairs Extra,
Trv our Radio ServiceDenartment

a wm treat you fair.

and Managerof SerTice Dept for
the post three years. ,

Gibson Household
Appliance .

114 East "Srd Street

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . , . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. ra.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

Coahoma Hews
Methodist church will hold a

special Easter service on Palm
Sunday, March 17th through Eas
ter SundayMarch 24th, The pas-
tor, the Rsv. J. W, Pries wil do
the preaching. Special attention
wlU be paid to the fast week of
Christ's llfs. On Good Friday,
March 22nd, a special service will
be held at o'clock commemorat
ing the death of Christ on the
cross.

The Methodist young people will
entertain the Signal" Mountain
Union young people Thursday
night

Billy Ruth Phillips entertained
group of friends In her home
Thursday evening with a Leap
Year party.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnFlache made
a trip to SparenburgSunday and
his mother returned horns with
them to be admitted In the Big
Spring hospital for a minor opera-
tion. -

Marvin Watts left, Sunday for
Goldsmith where he will be work'
Ing for the .Shasta, Oil company1,.

Eva D, Clanton was able to re
turn to school Monday after an
absencedue to .influenza,

Mr, and Mrs. Romy Mays and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrison spent
last Sunday picnicking near Water
Valley. ,

Lets. Mae Garret of Sonora was
tne weevena guest01 Mr, ana Mrs
John Flache. .

JohnC. Adams returnedSunday
from Granbury where ha was
called due to Illness of liU brother--
in-la- C. M. Wells, . ,

R.' U Adams, student at John
Tarleton, pent last weekend in
Coahoma with his patents,.Mr. and
Mrs. Ieille Adams.

Thad LowVey is a new rcsfdent
Coahoma coming ' Jitrt .from
Bronte. -

vOlevla Bapplrnjton has as her
guest,this week 'her sitter.- Mrs.

ofIoustoa.
. jr.ijsney iccs4poniea By

Dorothy Jene Mulllns and Ann
MuUla visited ,his .parents in
.Boyder hat Sunday.

Mrs. JamesTeagus wji as br
guests this week, her sister, Mrs.
GordonMoWhorter of Ooldtlwalte.

, ?5andUp to
Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car Li-
cense and bills!

FINANCE 00,
"J. 1L Ward, Mgr.

406 retroleum Bldg.
Phone7tl '

i
UNDERWOOD

ROOFING COMPANY
Built up roofs, composIUoa shln--
eles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment
s yrs. to pay. vail 1504 for iree
estimate.

EL NORTE
Tho Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At ReasonablePrices

Served Cleanly
&03 Northwest 4th Street
Valentino Do Anda, Prop,

22.Years In Big Spring

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Dislocated Joints (Continued)
The Ulp, Knee, Ankle Lex "Era

rat Lcbto 'Em Lie.
Treat Shock

There is usually mors shock as-

sociated with dislocation of the
lower sxlremlUfs than with the
upper.

Dislocation of the HIP is the re-

sult of a very severs Injury in
which the lieaa of the femur (up-
per end of the thlch. bone) Is
forced out'of Its socket In the side
of the pelvlo bone under the mus-

cles at the buttocks.
.JThjUhfUh.Js,biPMH..$l0.
and the ,kneo Is xlaxcd, turning In
and held to the oppositeknee. At-

tempt to straighten out is painful.
Lay htm flat on his back or

side and leave his thlch and
knes bent in tba most comfort-
able position. Put oneor two fold-
ed coats between his knees snd
bind the knees together with a
belt Then If you have a lack
handle or long stick or board,
strap It along on side of his body
and legs in that half bent position.

Keep him warm don't hurry-k- eep

htm flat treat shoek give
htm a drink.

8PUNT 'EM WHEIIE TIIEX
LIE.

ICNEB Injuries srs common In
tbli day of automobile accidents,
but a dislocation df the knes with-
out a fracture of some bona that
goes to make up the knee joint Is
unusuat This is becausethe liga-
ments and tendons about the knes
are the strongest in the body snd
a bone will break, even into Use
joint from some terriflo strain be-

fore the-- ligaments will tear and
give way. So you can weU under-
stand that there la more SHOCK
to be expected with tbla Injury.

In dislocation of the knee, the
knes cap Is more often displaced
to the Inner or outer side and Is
not so serious. It can be slipped
back by straightening the knee
and pushing it into place. Then
splint the leg out straight as In
the esseef a fracture.

Lay 'em flat and splint 'em
where they lie,

Dut If the knee as between the
thigh and leg bonesIs out of joint
there msybe, sndprobably Is, alia
a fracture'. The .knee will be beld
In a bent poItlon so do NOT try
to fores it straight To do so may
injurs the big blood vessels or
nerves that pass behind the knee
and only make bad mattersworse.

So splint 'em where they lie, as
they He. Fix the two knees to-
gether in this bent position with a
folded coat between and apply a
splint, jack handle, board or stick
(mall limb) from the arm pit to
the foot, fastening It to the body
and both legs.

Lay 'em flat and On the side snd
kneesbent, Ued together coat

TREAT B1IOCK.
Hays np excitement keep'em

warm snd quiet
, , ANKLB dislocations, are alio
rare, ssusually the bonesto which
the ligaments are attached will
break before the ligaments will
tear enough to permit disjointing.

60 regard displacement about
the ankle as a probable associated
fracture and DO NOT try to

it or pull t In place
BUTs splint 'em where they lie.

Apply a .splint from the sols of
the foot to the hip on the outside
and ens to ths crotch on the Inside
so that neither the knee nor ankle
can. move. See application of
splints In article on fracture of the
leg first sJd treatment to thesame, - , ,

If there art wounds or any of
tkets Injuries srs compounded,trat fhvn M directed under
Wotinds and Compound Fractures.
In; such instancesBnoCK U great.
iret course.

Artd remember the TURBO 3C:
EXCITEMENT. BXE11TION, Exlposims iNcntAfiB hocki

LHAVB 'EM LUJ. KEEP E
WARM. QUIET, TREAT SHOtn.

(Prepared fcy theSf 1eu. """a" Aoctatlo(Sei:
by Tnw Bute Highway faepart.

SS tir "on j

Income
The Cost Only $100 Insertions, Including Sunday

JUmunceinents

Program
Midway

Normal

Of

EASTER

LOANS

PEOPLES

Insured
When you are tack or disabled your paynestomr
paid for you aaddo not have to be made w. Itdeathcomesyour contract is paid in full.

Get Yoin: Loan Streamlwed

SECURITY CO
120 & Secoad Phone

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Individual Instruction in Typewriting ami
Skorthamt DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
CoachlH and Review Work for Employe

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Sptia& Texas
Hotel rfceae M '

The Car Of Your 'Dreams'

Can Be Brought To-Eart-h ,,
There's fun aheadthis Spring nnd Summer h s geod tTed Car
from our present stock! With a small dews payment,yeu cm
own one of these fine, moderatelypriced heraiifnl etra.,.Ad
wo can arrangeaneasy payment plan for yeaess M kelnncrt

Big SpringMotor Co.

League
EqualledBy

ClydeWest
Bumping the maples for a trio

Df --gema,-ClydVest

paced the Douglass hotel quintet
Into a tie for the first place honors
In the Classic Bowling iesgne last
Tuesdaynight at the Blman Bowl-
ing Lanes. Clyde fired

048 for a tie in the Individual
scoring race for high aeries with
Jimmy Eason.

The Ilotclmcn were successful in
knocking off Ward Hall's Hanson
Haberdasheryoutfit the whole se
ries and are but a few pins back
of the leaders. The Big Spring
Motor Co., squad, playing without
their captain and anchorman.
turned back R&R Theatres,who
were also short handed. In three
straight games to put them only
ono game back of Cnib Cafe who
took two otit of three from the
White Swan Laundry team.

Luke LeUleu, out of ths week's
fracas becauseof bock Injury, took
the league leadershipfrom Jimmy
Eason who ran Into a few hard
luck shots.

DOUGLA8S HOTEL
C. West 203 23S 210 648
L. Hayes 1S8 163 148 471
Brlmberry 170 143 183 617
Davis . ... ..170 133 199622
Douglusa , ..190 189 178677
(Handicap) ..22 23 23 68

Totals .922 010 toV-279-3

LEE HANSON'S
LeBleu

(Dummy) ....102 102 102070
Smith 131 140 141452
Robblns ,182 184 133 COO

S. West 164 Ml 1(4 BID
Hall 221 1(0 163019

Totals ....910 897 8362603
CLUB CAFE

Loper . .. .202 1(3 ltT B64
Plerson 183 184 173664
Howie 181 148 244 673
Ramsey

(Dummy) ...184 18( 186 658
Hapner 191 203 104 689

Totals ... D43 (93 8082838
WHITE SWAN

Eason . . 189 192 166 647
Lacy . . . . 174 179 173 626
Anderson . .182 214 163 661
Vaughn

(Dummy) .160 160 160 480
Craalmann

(Dummy) ..182 182 182 646
(Handicap) ..,.20 23 23 73
Tldwell (Sub),..182 178 103463lss ..182 178 103W4A3

Totals 880 942 8412704
R4R THEATRES

Wheeler
(Dummy) ...17D 173 330

Wheeler . ....... ,,. 166- - J66
Daniels . , 138 189 133480It Ely

(Dummy) ,...168 168 16A WU
Zock 183 179 luL taa
KasiDourna.

(Dummy) .,,.178 178 178--- 634
Totals-.- ' j, 842 889 8112544

JU1U Bi'lUNQ MOTOH-i- i
Richards , .....183 203 184 J4)
Msier. . .,,..,ia 443 172 '666
Morgan . , 174 195 161-,- 040
Wood . .......-IT-T 1(7 392 6M
iioecKenaont

(Dummy) ....178-17-9 llfl 17
(Handicap) ,.,,3 a --. 10

Totals ....DOS 860 W0 2676
tram nwaneiag

W. L. nl
Lee Hanson's 10 6 jmDouglass ,...ii...J.10 a as
vjuo uaie ,.,., ...,, g 7.

jg &Irtn Motor... 7 ft M
wmie swan L. .. 6 - .440
R5R Theatres .., 4 11 J:
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FINANCE
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Loans

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
RecomHUeaesl Bsest KesVifcm.
tors with Servieeftimrantco (er
Sale at BargahsFries. 4.M per
month.

Carl
HemeflmiMojuBo-- 1
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AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow
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present loan see as. We ewa
uu uiermta ear tm oompajMr.
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CARD Or THANKS
I wast U rsprsse my siucers

thanks to ssesahers ef ths Big,
Spring fire DrtBMt and others
Jirho assisted aessta exUngulshlng.

blase at the rnks Depart-
ment Rtere, Mt Monday .night,
' WMkeejc sbeee efforU the Ws
ynM kstwa-- keen greater. Ageisi

my eepsficirsevaitsaai t,
c mtxmc BATOUTH, j

Owner and Hanaeer
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Plus
FLYING TARGETS

QUEEN
19DAY

Plus
Natural Thing To Do

Iodine Has Bearing
On Racial Lineage

PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 7. UP)

The iodine you put on a cut may
represent the chief difference be-

tweenthe Mongolian and Caucasian
races in the opinion of Dr. Ivor
Griffith, dean of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacyand Science.

He developed his theory in the
current issue of American Journal
of PharmacyIn this way

Forebears of the races are
thought to have lived in inland
Asia, where doll and plants arc
deficient in iodine. The low iodine
content In diet starved the throld
gland .and produced the placid,
slant-eye- d Mongolian.

Some of these early men pos
sessedof over-activ- e throlds mi
grated toward the seas, where
iodine is plentiful. They lost their
Mongolian characteristics andbe-
came, the Caucasians.

SHAVES THE PEE
RALEIGH, N. a. Mar. 7 UP) H.

1. King applied for a permit to
build a residence at the edge of
the city.

Building Inspector Polite M.
Mangum shaved down the fee
from $12 to $5 because only one
room of the building was to be
Inside the city limits.

Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
aronchltls,acuteor chronic. Is on

Inflammatory condition of the mu-
cousmembraneslining thebronchial
tubes.Even If, other medicineshave
failed you may get relief now with
Creomulslon. Chronicbronchitiscan
develop U your chest cold Is not
treatedand you cannot afford to
ttuce a cnanco witn any medicine

i poientmanurcomulslon wnlcn
WM right to theseatof the troubleto help loosenand expel germ laden
Ohleura and aid nature tn wvnthn
and heal raw, tender, Inflamed
bronchialmucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwoodcreosoteby specialprocesswlthother
time tested medicines for coughs.
ft containsno narcotics.

Ho matter how many medicines
rou lum Wed, teU your druggisttoall you abottle of Creomulslonwltb.

air
tohaveTyourmoney back,

that the name Creomulslnn
no fctM bottle and you will get the
aWinilln productand the relief miwant, Udv.)

u
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Thinking of all the fun jou'to jou save on
jour Income These items.

By PAUL BOSS
Al Feature Service Writer

Past! Want to save money on
your income tax7

be surprised what a few
hours of joggling your memory
and brushing up on
do for legitimately, too.
This ail comes,every bit of It, from
a sourceclose to the United 8tates

Rememberthe time you bought
a pair of tickets for boxing
match? the time you sur-
prised the and, instead of
taking her down to the cornet
movie where the admission is only
25 cents, you bought orchestra
seatsfor Shakespeareplay? If
you'll just figure out all the admis
sions of than 40 cents you
paid, you can deduct10 per of
them from your income.

Uncle Sam gives us suckers an
even break on donations, too. If
you Bhellcd out for charitable, re-
ligious educational institutions
last Uncle Sam won't laugh
In your If you deduct as much
as 18 per cent of your net Income.
The only thing is you have to
nave proof ypu gaveall this money
If the tax collector should ask .for
It, the object of your kindness
has to be organized under state
law.

Some Taxes Aren't Taxed
You needn'tpay a tax on taxes

kinds of taxes, that is. For
instance,you can deduct the tax
on club dues, safe deposit boxes,
telephonecalls,

ife

And you can deduct your state
tax, If any, and sales tax

es. And If you are an employor,
you can deduct the social security
taxes on your employes
but If you're an employe, nothing
doing.

Here's another If
smoke a lot and a lot, you've
paid a lot of federal excise taxes
on tobaccoand alcohollo beverages

which doesn't make any differ-ac-e
at all In the amountof Income

tax
To back to the brighter aide

j. blags, you can deduct what--
fyu paid for a dog
far a driver's license ...and
J.
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10 BIG

"Sirens of Swing"

USWIS A
Broadway Comedian

SIAIIY KEITH
And Her Maslo Violin

DIIX KINO
Jltterbntt Juxxler

FANNY
The Canine Prodigy

CDEXL TniPIJETS
Song-- And Dance

IIOSITA AND rEREZ
Sensational Indian Adagio

TOYO AND CO.
Acrobatlo Novelties

WILLIE DEE AND CO.
America's Premier

IIARRY BERRY

Plus
Vales

NO IN PRICES

m TAX
FOR NET NOT J5.000

FROM DIVIDENDS.
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had may help money
tax. some deductible

Tou'd

arithmetic will
you. And

government.

that
And

wife

that

more
cent

and
year,

face

and

eome

cablegrams.

mz

income

you pay

but; you
drink

you owe.
get

license...

DH. STOOGES

RtaaaararaasiMt

sketchessuggest

auto platQs
on gasoline.

and for state taxes

ir you piay cagey, mere are a
lot of other things you can deduct.
Stuff like this real estate taxes
(provided they aren't such things
a s water taxes or property-improveme-

assessments),customs
duties, union dues and assess
ments, interest paid on that per
sonal loan you made, and your
gambling losses up to the amount
you won (if you were taken by
the bookies for $1D00 and nicked
them back for $100, you can de-
duct only $100).

And that Isn't all. If vou suf
fered a propel ty loss through fire,
theft, storm or other casualties
and it can't be shown you were
negligent, you can deduct the full
original purchase price (less sal-
vage value) or the full cost of re
pairs What's more, if you're smart,
you'll deduct the full amount of
the expenses you ordinarily and
necessailly Incur as part of jour
work (such as maintaining a car).
There's a rub In this, however, be
cause you can't deduct carfare to
the office.

You can deduct bad debts, too.
but you have to furnish proof of
inueotedness, proof of a date on
which the debt became bad, and
prooi you tried to colloct.

Real Ectate Allowance
And listen, don't forget proper-

ty depreciation f you have any
property. It's figured In accord
ance wtili a set of standards fix
ing the rate of depredation.BUT,
If you live in the building yoUr- -
seir, no cuce.

Of course, the drawback Is this
that it's all a matter of percent

age, wnen you make a $10 deduc-
tion, for example, It doesn't mean
that you pay $10 less in taxes.Oh.
nol It merely means that you havo
reduced by$10 the amount Of tax-- )
able net income. At 4 per cent,
yoUr $10 deduction will enable you
to pay just 40 cents less to Uncle
Bam,

But Isn't It a lot of fun figuring?
The presentpatentsystemin theH

uimcu oiaica ns e.iuuiuuuu jiuy
4, 1838,

NEW YOhlt Mar. T. American
Women 'art growing healthier than
the men, and their superiority Is ao
great that In every decade of life,
from cradle to old age, fewer fe
males die than males.

A clear-c- ut surplus of women Is
In prospectas a result of thlstrond,
figures published today by the Me-

tropolitan Life Insurancecompany
Indicate.

The superiorability of the women
to escape death covers the present
century ud to 1937. the last year
when data are available.

During this long period, the death
rate of white male babies under
one year old decreased61 per cent;
of girls, 63. At 20, the young men's
deathrate dropped 57 per cent; the
women, 52. At CO, males experienced
a reduction in mortality of less
than 7 per cent, against26 for the
women.

"In this situation, and in the ab
sence of any substantial immigra-
tion," says the report, "It is very
likely that the ratio of femalesto
males in our populationwill show
n continuing Increase."

Tremendous social trends that
may flow from such a female sur-
plus are mentioned In a seporato
analysis of European na.tlo.nB
Where,due to the World War, there
were for a time surplusesof women
of marriageableage with a short-
age of husbands. One result was a
serious discussion of permitting
polygamy. Another was marriage
of older men to ybung women, with
increasing divorce and a drop In
child-bearin- g.

LaborWitness Is
Victim Of Attack

DALLAS, Mar. 7. UP) B. E. (Bus-
ter) Bevlll, who had a subpoenato
appear at a national labor rela
tions board hearing on charges
against the Ford Motor company,
nursed severe bruisesand cuts to
day, the result of an attack at a
cafe.

M. C. Blunt, policeman who took
Bevlll to the hospital, said the
man'sassailantwas not known. He
quoted BevlU as saying"I am going
to tell all I know when I get on
the witness stand."

John K. Smith, a witness at the
hearing,identified Bevlll as a mem
ber of a squad that took an un
named member of the United Au
tomobile Workers Union for a ride
in the country and left him strand
cd on a rural road without clothes.

Gabe P. Allen, attorney for the
Ford Motor company, said the dis-

turbance at the cafe had no con
nection with the hearing. Counsel
for the NLRB declined' to discuss
the matter.

FRENCH CLAIM MANY
VICTORIES ON SEA

PARIS, Mar 7 UP) The French
navy has sunk 12 German subma-
rines, captured18,000 tons of Ger-
man shipping and with the British
navy has broken tho back of Ger
many's threat to block the sea
lanes. Navy Minister Cesar Campln
chi declared today.

(Biitish sources have reported
that the two allied navies havo de
stroyed a total of about 50 subma
rines.)

In a survey of the first six
months of the war Campinchl as
serted that "the allied naval su-

premacy is better than ever and
Germany's main fleet does not
move much nor far from its bases."

WATCHMAJf DIES
KANSAS CITY, Mar. 7 UP) Er-w-in

Springer, night
watchman, buVned to death as an
explosion and fire destroyed the
Gordon chemical plant and
Orscheln Bros, truck lines depot
early today.

Cause of the explosion was not
known.

Was Old at 57
Feert Years Younger f
Tea 7. Felt OLD! m we&k,
eibausted. Ottrti peppedDtup IreelTMrirouncef''y Q.
Hh.uT,Cb.UwofUu Cal OS- -
obtained from raw ontm.
tonic for vim. pepi often
needed after b by bodlea
UcLtaf iron, ealelum, pboe--
thorut. Iodine, Vitamin Ui,

women Ttwted ana
epproToabjr croup of leadlaj
N Y doctors. One 7a.TMis.
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it rareni Reeuiu one mop r -

ftllAol4.0etfl Oetrei tablet todar.only Mo,
B tart letting, peppier,yeanyouaror, tbU rery day.
OSTREXl--for faof "afr40"sdowi

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores

(adv.)

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS t

Win a Brand New SSI.93
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn'sFresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store.

ENTEB CONTEST TODAY.
Closes March 50th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

10W Main St. rhone 14

Tills Is The Seasoa
for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'era at

MILLER'S
ria stand

tt-Ho-ur Service
810 East Tbkl St.

Mwris.mifcri ilfriiiii'iiMArf.kitlni - -

BANANAS
CARROTS
Lemonsdoz 14c
WHEATIES : 12c

JLLLU .Flavors . . . 5C
AdmirationCoffee . . ST" . . , 25c
GrahamCrackers h . . 10c

I ....
....

2Jor 19c

&

s?

UPTON'STEA 91
1-- 4 lb

. . .

Fresh Country

Whole or Half

. .Libby'a i 2C
No. 2

1--
w

S. for

3

3

3

PEACHES

1

. lb.

2
,

2 n i r
. . , . . tTT. , . ...--. U for

NICE

SaladDressing
Pork& Beans
CATSUP

6
we.1- -

. for

Assorted for

f0r

5c Flour &
WHEAT, PINEAPPLE

MILK 6 3 large
SCOTTOWELS,

RIPE

IVORY SOAP

--CilC

I

PRUNES?,V022c
Tomatoes
Vanilla Extract .w''0."1
CORN

PEAS.

Hams

ui

191,-Rosed-ale

That Top

Inspected Your Protection

Lettuce 5c
Pineapple .5bbJs 25c
HeinZ SOUP

Desserts 10c

CAMAY SOAP,bar Pancake 10c
PUFFED Sft

OLIVES

10c

14c

C

Mv-T-Fi-
ne

Quaker

Carnation
small

.cuts
Wilson's No.

liC

Cut, Ham

No. Deer
ItRAUT OC

Doer
GREEN BEANS IOC

TO

16 07. Can

14 oz.

ft! ceicATEMJtotm.mf
Wl ! S0ABJAEGA1NS

Pt.

Qt.

WE LIMIT

FRUIT
DOZEN

3

Quart

Marshall

9c

15c

25c

uart

r JyVlasH
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r lnlMrn
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No. 1
,

PalmolUe
Sojp

Cone. Suiter

1 1.

! co.

DC

Suds, Ig--. box 19c

Crystal White
Soap, 3 burs 10c

Super buds, red
box, Iff. pk(. 17c

ft

3
Livf UiV uDC

PLYMOUTH COFFEE, 2
P 22 oz. 99,--.

Peachor

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor ParticularPeople

ib. 14c

Juice

Fi"Vors

Pet

l7c

Swift's Branded Beef, The Name Means Quality Everywhere!
Peyton'sSLICED BACON, lb. 16c

as.st.MsJ 11 Wrap
tAAMlUltft

Beef Roast .e.rn. 15c
Clearbrook

XneeSe ..Longhorn

No.

RIGHT

GOLDEN

BUNCHES

Z5c

Scott

Plymouth

lie

9c

or
or

IfO HAAivu SPECIAL
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VXxEVJu Swansdown

lbs. 27c
Libby'areserves Apricot

Hotel Style

C4asi Armour's
i7lC& DaVUU

QUANTITIES

lobby's

a.--.
Not V av- -

Swift's Branded Baby Beef

RoundSteakS) , 28c
Fleischmann's

YEAST, 3 cakes 5c

BafBY BEEF STEAK SnchSeuTi?erib. 17c
Center Lean and Tender, Fresh I Spiced Sliced -- -'

HAM STEAKS,lb. ..23c LuncheonMeat, . lb. 21c
COUNTRY FRYERS COUNTgY BACKBONE COUNTRY SPARE RIBS!

,

"

PEARS
PeanutButter

KIESLargo Vanillas
Cello Outmeal
Bag Coconut

V

A H I H MM
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'lymouth

12c
5C

lie
5c

IOC

19c

for20c

in

No. 2.1. Af M
Libby's .AV
23c
IOC
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